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aX boot and shoe store, wholesale or retail, by a | 
young man of ten years’ experience ; best of refer- = 
eDc§g^_JJox World office.

Iirswl.:. -S 5 0:0,
A ». S1UN PAINTER OR DESIGNER ; GOob 11 “ - 1 BitoS V » v. JS

IX knowledge of drawing. Address | ""
H. A. ASHMEAD, 121 Lumley St. I —

Y A YOUNG MAN, HAVING TAUGHT E Ek fl
Hor six yearn, in the offlee ot wholesale BV 1 MW 1% I M ■

T.T.
ENiRA.rsi8

V

Tll-DAIf!
BLANKETS! A

[5, S3, 33 50 up.

COMFORTABLES J

lECEIVED. Lirge Sine and 
50 up.

TABLE LINENS I
[ Cottons-, Tickings, Flannel* 
wma and House Furnishings’

upon purchasing 
keeping with the

fisr

B
Lrties intent 
prices in

m< w so to do.
A<

*DY A Y •UNO MAN, WELL EDUCATED 
M-P with a knowledge of book-keeping, a situation 
of responsibility in a store or offlee. Address, stat- 
unpauq.j.ya., catMtington, opt,
1JY A YOUNG MAN 0V GOOD EDUCATION 
IF Sn<l address, a situation as assistant salesman L 
or position to qualify1 traveller—state salary. -Ad- P v 
dress Box 7 Orangeville P.O., Ont

GIVEN AWAY.WN,
of Queen.

246

oaume as res tea 0B account , of n „ 
ferems* of *20 between ne. I ne 
much from 
roe because

le dif. JODSI r
iLKIXti BOOT for 
Inds of fine leather, 
a fresh supply of

BOOTS:
Wmderflti Wearing 
'I*;Locknof American 

U rices Reasonable.
tg Street East.

T74MPIOYMENT- EITHER IN THE WHOLE-

ence. Address Pox f63, Wi.rld office.

AL&TLK—TtiKEE YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN 
JlTJL England ; good references. Address Box M, 
(Jshawa, Ont.

234

■
mer

SII COST,
KS. g:
«•wan Band-sewed
er goods fully C1EAMSTRESS WISHES ENGAGEMENT BY 

o the day or week ; 50 cents per day. Address 
Seamstress, No. 20 Gerrard street east, Toronto.
"tATANTED-A8ITUATIONAS HOUSEKEEPER “ 1* not newsaaiy to MfchjtaO 
jrj *>y » wide*-. Apply, 286 Gerrard street 6 lbs. at enca ; vouchers gi^eii
■ljJST"ANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, LIGHT ^ ^ 'bS'

▼ V employment of any kind ; not afraid of 
work. Good penman, and well up in general office 
wyk. References. Apply Box 102.
■MT'aNTED—BY A BOY 14 YEARS OLD—A 

V V good situation in an offlee where he can im- 
E$ygLhimgelf._ Address, Utx 178, World office.

anas ,-V£0,&£

EET WEST. with 1 lb.

ELER, c.were among the 
... to see Caddiuk,

accompanied by young Corbeshly 
was not to be found in his office. I left 
word with the clerk and spoke in rather 
warm terms to him in regard to the dis- 
hon»ty of his master. The clerk said I 
h*d better keep quiet if I wanted to get 
anything. I thought the promise was too 
small for so great a favor. I told him that 
the people should know about it ; he said 
they had good business and did not care 
1 called several times that day, but could 
o°t see him. That same day I went baak 
t0 ,Mf- Tilt «office, satisfied Mr. Corbeshly
fDifltok Ti! t’,hla solicitor, that 1 would 
raltill the bond, and accordingly paid hfas 
J546 and gave him a good security for the 
balance of *1000, which will have to be 
paid in a short time.

These are the facts, Mr. Editor, and 
through you I ask the citizens of Toronto 
what they think of such a man, who has ^ 
always been professing his moral worth and 
taking an active part in church work, tak- 
mg good care alwfys to show it before the 
whole congregation ? In all my experience 
of twenty years as bailiff of No. 1 and No.
10 division courts in this city it has been rov 
lot to meet with many classes of people, but 
in all that time the only ones by whom I 
have been swindled, or those who have ere. 
ployed me have been swindled, have bos* 
by these sanctimonious hypocrites. A* 
honest Christian is a worthy man ; but 
such Christians as we have now-a-d iys in 
certain classes of society seem to study 
nothing else but how »oon to get the best 
of their neighbors.

My object io publishing this letter is to 
show the people what wolv» infeat Our pub- 
lie ways, and who always go a bout ior vino 
out against immorality and social vieeZ 
Had a poor man or one ignorant of the law 
done such a thing he would have been 
scorned by his fellows, and sent to prison 
by tne judge. EDWARD GEGG

i*

mzrm went
Wond office.

He
PRACTICAL

f

maker, E L T’ A IFR E
»R kinds of Boots and HELP WANTED.

WN MAKE. *
®1** Guarantiee that 
f01-. Gsdiee will do 

,,ts “d Shore, as his

nrotCKBMITH—AT ONOE-MUST BE GOOD 
" horse-sboer—etea dy work and 

good man. ' L/ LOVE, Graven burst,
SnX* wages to

CONSUMPTIONT)9PKBINp**^4" GOOD PLAIN PINIsHÉtt 1-36

CAN BE CTRI/D.Beverley Street. Hamilton^ _
^AOOPEàs^i oUA TO WORK ON FLOUR BAB- j ' 
Xy „RPL8—nine cents (9c) turned heading, Ap- f 
pty iyihêdiately, WM. LÀNb, Holland Lanmng. I

TJRAOTICAL SHIRT CUTTER -POE WHOLE?
I ■ M SALE house,; none bur thoroughly expert- I

I enctewTu Apply A. FRIENDLY* CO., 15 Front
I ■ street west. _________________________ 2

i V3m • <i
A PRR

"AKERS
; J:

Cl Kiev ANT GENERAL—110 PER MONTH— 
ntfrse kept. Apply with references, 382 Sher-g^*_oo.

TO NIQHTand DAT.

uuication with all pane I

til TOY* MOUNTERS—WILLIAM BLACK, VIC- 
O TOBIA FOUNDRY, B mat lord. liai nil

w
Tl

*
O

N UNFURNISHED FRONT ROOM, WITHIN 
ten minutes’ walk from corner of King and 

‘ Address, -stating terms, 83 Yongest. 
erenoe furnished if required. 612

rjRWO OR THREE UNFURNISHED ROOM» _ 
■ wwted within fifteen minutes w«Jk ot post. I - offlee. »A142>ortd Offlee- I *

i
si’iiitcy,

taker,
I g ne a Sij*1! attended to.

w

v - |

"■ [ fip TOP HOL%E — SEVEN BEDROOM8, 
f f Mwb, Ac., on Bberbourne, near Gardens : 
ch ip. LAKE & CLARKE.

TO RENT.TNG,

dixg
Personai------ Dr. M. Hilton Williams, the

celebrated lung doctor, has established the 
Ontario Pnlmony Institute” in the city 

of loronto, and intends to treat all diseases 
of the respiratory organs by hia system of 
inhalations of medicated vapors. The doc
tor is well known in Canada, and has 
to-day over six hundred patienta scattered 
all over the Dominion. And many claim 
to have been cured by him during the past 
ten years while he was proprietor of the 
Detroit throat and lnn^institute, where he 
has treated over 22,000 cas». See bis ad- 
vertisement in another column of our paper.

24fi
ARQE SAMPLE ROOMS. APPLY JEWELL 

& CLOWAKER,
STREET. *
gh’NICATIO»

1
234

PRINTER 8, MANUFACTURERS AND 
others. To rent—The large flat formerly oo- 

vuled by Bengough. Moore A Co.’s printing office, 
N<1 38 and 35 Adelaide street west ; sit*excellent 

on ; good light ; steam power and water , rent 
numerate. Apply to MR. MOORE, at Bengough, 
Mptoe * Bengough’s, 67 Adelaide street east. 3
rijlWq COMFORTABLE ROOMS TO LET— FUR- 
■ "HISHED. Appb Mrs. JOHNSTON, 37 An-

cases), we are21

UNE.

"KEET East
ice of 234»

HOUSES WANTED.
'«ss lag f

oust1—smAi.L — Wanted within fif
teen minutes walk of poet-offlee. Box 96 /gaSSSSHsSS

Carson’s Stomach and Constipation Bitten l' 
the great family medicine. They can with 
tf™04 “fety 1)6 given to the youngest 
child as they are purely vegetable in rom- 
iosition and mild in their action. Sold in 

Urge panel bottlw at 50 cents.
—The latest style of overcoating for the 

fall season is the “ fancy napped tweed. ’
f lar«8T8ty the above c»n be seen a 
J. M. Maloney St Son’s, merchant tailors 
89 Bay street. They have also on hand a 
compute new stock of colored worsteds, west 
ol England trouserings, Ac.

PROP
F«rweirr Ay OTHER eVSTOH’S SEIZURE.

’i»*»"*, whoçaanot ooasshare torpursna tae ^IttsreM with roceesa ’‘BnUnmpoMh I Mechaui»’ laborers savings bank of New

bie to call personally lor an examination, wriktor *rk’ - have been refused a new trial 
Addrere °f ^n®8110"8’’ “d “ Medical Treatise.” I Th* aosuood ere prominent ritisitni, and

ERTIES FOR SALE-
verV in Con. i fUlLDING LOTS FOR SALE ON COLLEGE, 

I ) Dufferin, and Bloor streets. C. W. LINDSEY, 
62 ling street east. dtf

th merchants for 
rq nanti tin*.
r**riet#r.

1ST BUILDING LOT ON 
___ north of Wellesley, 52x132

feet* turrounded with buildings; street block-paved; 
only f25 a foot. Apply at 28 Homewood avenue, tl

" wo VERY CHOICE PIECES OF FARM 
land in MANITOBA for sale very cheap, 
are in an excellent position near railways,and 

are partly woodland, part prairie ; soil clae< one. 
T, D. LED YARD 4 Ontario Chambers, Toronto.

>R ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 
Mention ”W„?.°d:^ ChUIChBt ’TOr0nt°’0it-Ontario

mg.246
WILLING TO WORK.THE FIRE RECORD.nm

raise
RE-

* ii - C'Z* ™" •"ou“, I «Zd IfCi»”” dium of The 
em a cent: cos
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24, 1881ONTO W
D WOOD.% OOAI51AND OAP8.ü; TON GOALthe fair feme of University college and-of 

the city of Toronto. The student» them
selves have been placed in a very unenvi
able and unfair position. Imagine it being 
spread broadcast throughout the province, 
reaching the homes of the students them
selves, that forty bottles of whiskey were 
taken into the college residence in one day ; 
that a freshman had the palm of his hand 
torn open its whole length ; that the rioters 

quite drunk, and other such grave 
assertions. These were very serious charges 
to make against the students, and they 
reflected strongly on University college, 
and it was the duty of the Globe to ascer
tain the truth of them before publication. 
Ibil.it seems not to have done, for if it had 
made enquiries it wonld have found the 
facts to have been quite different from what 
is stated in yesterday's Globe. The Globe's 
assertions are far more villanous towards

foiluhing. ^Nonconformist's shouB hH 
religious tiberty but not one atom JhpÆi- 

cal power.” _________________ BASMBdLL.

.. -megSgiSBBiiS ^
■ ■ be m<fte-mtt weraawful xtrteep-sl»h rordof thH^e «ecr^ÿbr^n^^ofr

but two teams haven» yet their oomple- 
-roW0<*>
clabe**t roots.-wtthqllaswW-'speeUW '«at
no playtr it tegsttfr -Jtolnfr/Sy/aW/Zhis

ssiwm
•Wdshitigton.: It•WtlmWhrre'to'attee* 
to. tins plain the .association,, "

BU PIIThelTorontoiW orldj By Edward
:An independent Liberal Newspaper,

o’clock No. 4 
ubliahed

with

A,I lddvert^n^™«2B«»“”lld n0Dp"e11’

WSS!”3>fee “«metis o! whatever nature, FIVE

^£ph.C~eS items, douMe tie ordin-

“l|^d5'notices, twenty-five per 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage
'^Contracteratea (or.lisplay advwtisemenW, per line, 
subject to chanjçe of matter, are as foUpws .

m * K

SHT.UA
take the beam out of his own eye he would 
ndt need to' look far foi'tiibxhfcte»i'rit9otio^-

.........> r V 1 r. I vj 3 *1

•Idemand them

a glowing wi
these were i

«[•■a *r hwere

hood suffrage si» years ago,) anftheaogs he 
intends advocating it in the present ^on- 

Joseph Bymal, the veteran member 
for south Wentworth, has long held -the 

same views.

mggmti >o etaoS 
WKiotiUoi ! 
icels/i •di to

Fer-All the latest «tyiee/in

««<?/&*• u'TnJÊL a tHK - 1

MtoEelfr:

t rw.
netniS sdl No wonder

The
quite » di
a 1vAtest. //ottt<on

aMMti
waWoO NJU"15#>
-dvoo 35 mm1

and death notices, TWENTY 50 TON.
*ÿ"geWieg theb ndtioe tndbatf )Vpto 

Nier, 17 .ithe.wly .«qtioe*,,  ̂Mifropptitto
ed

1,J1

bash1: Larkiti; Secind'bas# 1 Hànfcin
tMHT 'bto^V1'

i d„- ■ ,1

heyes,mil
PERSONAL ÛBIÏ CBAt. w

President Arthur will odeupy the white 
house this week. ,

The latest addition to the. list of nobje 
insolvents is Lord Buthven, a Scotch peer.

Leo XIII., if he should leave Rome, wffl, 
it is rumored, transfer thé holy see to 
Salzburg. r ’’ ^

The Archduke Rudolph of Austrii 
just printed an account of t>yo volipn 
his Oriental travels last ÿéap. |

The Crown Princess Stephanie, who is 
in an interesting condition, vill. pee. itiroi 
winter in the south of Europe. ■

The Chicago Presbytery 
J. H. Bournee guilty of “e 
consistent with ministerial character. The 
acts were lying and stealing, i >

Being asked if he would return to the 
United States, Salvini ‘replied1: “ I have 
been there twice, and America has had *11 
the Italian tragedy it wtito

The oldest prima dona in existence is 
Mrs. Marconi, who iq now enjoying excel
lent health at 84 in Darmstadt, Germany, 
after having been the Patti pf her day, . j 

There will be four clergymen ip the,a»Xt. 
Massachusetts legislature, and they are to 
be called npon to perform,' the devotion.!' 
exercises, thus saving the cost of a, chap
lain. c'j IU . .

Eight of the jurors who acquitted Belle 
Spaulding of murdering her husband, at 
Galesburg, III,, accepted her invitation to * 
banquet in celebration of 'her escape frotn 
the gallows.

Mr. Edwin Booth, it is reported, has 
written to Berlin that he will appear m 
Germany next year, aftef having coinpleted 
his unfulfilled.contracts in England .during 
next spring and summer.

door-knob an| iilnoj eri litWC11 bad uotinqwiq !»

■ SKL_______ I

I 'wM
i ^ toucha a be* 

man appeared. ■
“ Give *h:-

: SStir^SeW3;!
, ucutiÿo **«♦«• - îfWthér!
or Mansell’s notices' hMbeeb

.”<W fi.K.ROGERS,
; -dr 3ia»-'ÿôii*ê itoiiE

1 year
’•TÔÔ

6moel.moINSERTIONS.
the latter’s treat.the students than was

the freshmen, whatever it may 
The facta of the case appear

♦to Pf IWTEWfl 1
■n un ni «men «|zv ets»< JrL
_»<•! ! •* -- .-i? 1>>. .«îflèfNWnit

|3 00$1 00 KDaily.......... . • •
Ever “thrf i y. 
Twice a week... 
Once a week...

«Off002 00 ment of 
haye been.
in another column, over the signatures of 
the parties who took put in the “ trial ’ of 

the freshmen.

W‘‘'tehVjn,'ntir those df1 Lfn
have beep'-netted,Jâs engtfee» 
opolitans. . It’ls nOtSworthy that 
Afe riotiëîbf'. tbé éngégéeÿdf'iof ti 
° thé TtoV management has been 

»*tit Î6 tisctetsvÿ Young; Wthàt hÿVtiix 
naipeshavfe been sent-itPhy thf BrOVMetiW. 
OnlyseSett hatoèS/W, «âvs tws-far b»h 
rectitded'bythe secretary" fW Bèstdn' util 
fbrVorceaWX' IWtroft lSgaRy-Sngig-l 
ed bine msa apd Buffalo ten, 'wtos-bhioago 
Sad* CleVSfortd have their fall ttkflrs record- 
ep. The names' df the players/ of-these 
ter completed teams areSSs follows .

Chicago:—Corcofon, pitcher ; Flint,catcher; An
son, Quest and WBUameoh de the taws-; Burts at 
short field ; Dairymaple, Gere and Kelly on the out 
flel<*v>tt*Saailk-eBto iftSrtesswd .Wcdi, sub-
“^cietelartd,—MCCftrmict,'1 pitehSr-/ 'Kebhedy,' cat
cher; Esterbrook, Wniflap! en*iM«»doon in the 
haees; Olaaecd*, short dteei-Bkhaiowi, Rhimp* !; 
and Sheflqron the put field; Bradley, ox^apltchqr^ |l,

Xn.riayere whose name's are not on sec-j 
rcUry.Xqimgs.bookspre^stdl open fpr en- 
gageinentjs by clubs wanting players qo^r 
A9 the fpoognitipn, <rf contract» ^ the league 
ia concerned.

ÀJ l: IIPRESENTAttuN WTBT0K

ÈsVsnssÿ48SS«8i
belief that all was ndt Vetlpst,

In view of Mr.'Trfckétt'smerit as an 
oarsman, the Coral wiéhéd to show her ap
preciation, and begged ' the acceptance of a

expected favor tod itdiling that thé Qoral 
would Ré ever sncceWl,'1 Mr. Edwafid 
Scfllivan presented; the phrse on behalf of

Wallace Beat',was married 6» Ttoadij 

night, *n4 is coming west ep hi» bridal
t ‘ifij y i f>9''1 « I

2 601 60 a1 601 00 of

SB
61a

streets.^Hâ’p

SStottjssïBJi?
^d,rpE“ 
tor^enty ™d?, and one-hall a cent lor each ad-

nir^iTw THEWOBLD. No 

King street east Toronto.

id Pr l» ,<#fes3 V. rlhalaiani (H;-)ltoAlHl!XfiOOPél ÿ"*'111-*'1

werapomnnoe4 wyAABAT#6A.WJL¥ti lof
rtulJ

jj Cl < rii x«i ' SW ;•).( uon9i> yt -jw
Wi i ui>- a « s»bi ilvun ut)

unequalled in style, quality and cheapness. Oaâà Ini
Wl^lni^er^^

ill Mi* .vt-jI
" the ribbon 

tonea.lL.oiia lias4 :RS & I
es of 1- .'X olwhose crime nearestJohn Bellingham, 

resemble* that of Guiteau, was lint on his 
trial on May 15. 1812, for having killed 
Spencer Perceval, the English prime min
ister, on May II—just four days before. 
The defence -was the same as in Guiteau's
caae__that he was mad ; but the prisoner,
who took an eager part in the proceedings, 
delivered a short, sensible speech, com
plaining that the trial had been hurried on 
with indecorous speed, and that the docu
ments he relied on for his defence had been 
taken from him. The speech 
its ntterer -, and although his counsel, Mr. 
Alley, brought forward affidavit after affi
davit to show that Bellingham was mad, 
the jury answered in the affirmative Gar- 
row’s (the crown prosecutor) oft-repeated 
question, “ Was the prisoner at the bar, 
at the time he committed the crime, capa- 

distinguishing between right and

see„•!nBOtJSSALBRS AND Mf

mmm- B ~

.OTWO-^TOT

miners and shippers- The man 
- - matter of com

was,Hejroilir 
malicious of dr 
face and frank

■

finds the ReV. 
several acta wotThe Toronto World.

XU Only One-Oent Morning Paper in Canada, 
and the Only Eaelutivelv Morning Paper in 
the Olty of Toronto. _________
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/ a grudge agto 
bread to earn.WEDNESDAY MOBNING. NOVEMBER 23. 1881
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[fI *hTO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. ■ÉÉàia Very wa 
my eye on yo 

Mrs. Jocelj 
edqtiOTbbi 
moroqs acooi

RrJ
was fatal to -OKI -rit nr 1 iINSURANCE'1An unfortunate accident to our press yes- - ZOI8 8Aterday. shortly after going to press, pre

vented the publication of The World 

We have therefore to apologise
____________ tead etf-tt " ’ s -
The «anameu ' fiWeue «fiera* '«ufit^Uto . Ai'ilYflïliil ‘ 1i.

«torsaid ear
yesterday.
to those of our eubecribers who did not 

get their papers. The portion of the story 

set up for yesterday’s paper is put in to

llOU »: hi nq I
mcmur;ili

; MON. j.A CAMP
i "a, ^«tisarwprBtz ****.“« \
asfJ joRW Xr T71 afc' ttbEc. robB,'

Seo.-Tre*^- i*-h- g-i. Chief Beglnée»

W' - dtolt fito hod 
to bitter stari
wound me to 
should ever o 
you otherwise 
notient girl tha 
the world ia to 
don’t know it 
• Nfe knew ij

I.ŸW ,e/M iiEtje
u'SjfT n?. a .•utuqwA-Aood k- '>-&bolv/wA r ifun e 

\jr a |k| a \M *3 V/ I -xJtiia ,-fft/ii*. A .itiXi- > to tnvJK s t-l fdUidiknOiiRoi It-

'BtSrMoM, Wharl- cr-
irett.

ble of 
wrong.”day. :,nv!.,Mr,ABTiiflO*ai. LIMBS- .(,1 ol

Bathurst Sts., anda a '/ ÿj

Ü ARTIFICIAL LEG AMO"» ARM co,,-: ;
ÎS1 BAY ST., ToronkL 

SyrAll Lee» made by (Me -have- tb. 
Improved Ttoe-üpUofotMWd, »»Ises’iiss;

has always beeh a-gros*Umutd* -So ahe 
an Artificial Laa. , fiend tan StolriW- -

YODNO MEN, ATTENTION I 
The prime feature of the conservative 

was organization, and

The colony of the Australian group 
which has the most land under cultivation 
is South Australia, with 2,574,489 acres, 
most of it under wheat. Nevertheless, 
though the wheat acreage is double that of 
Victoria, the produce is less. Victoria 
stands first in population, and, except 
New Zealand, has the largest public debt. 
It is first iu exports and imports, and has 

railroads ôpened than any other colony 
New Zealand. The public debt of 

head is £25 17s. 9d., and,

V/! Mil

arr*Es.w:w < ".m-jov" a y<i
, -tttvibbA ./hou 1«> hia%ui -to;»

iiiwuiM» wm iMBSüJÊzSi**-''
■ • I THÜilOH i iq .tx$VUf -

JAMES C. MCGEE ^iiOi,

convention yesterday 
in the plan of organization the capture of 
the young men is the leading point Sir 
John Macdonald made a rather frantic ap
peal for their assistance. They were want
ed to continue the good work, to stand up 
for the party, by the party and with the 

The old men, he said, were the

There was one 
Mr. Sehriven t 
knowing that 
inexorable- >» 
most not Wen 
was rapidly ; 
hardihood. $ 
ment, andiwAi 
from regret fo) 
buoyantly jtos 
same timf sto 
become «fmtai 
conditio*' > 

“I dsn’t in 
herself, ttigr 
cause th« war]

(17/
MIDDLINGS PURIFIERS.

Settlement of a Mammoth Utlgstlon fOi Infringe
ment of the Patent.

The St. Louis1 Poet-Dispatch of^Novem; 

her 14 publishes in - detail tho facts con
nected with the wiping out, by mean» of 
settlement, of a Vast amount df funding 
litigation, in the results of whiph every 
person having an investment in the flour 

• milling business in America, as well aa the 
public at large, is deeply interested. These 
facts are briefly as follows : A year of sq 

the Consolidated Middlings Purifier 
pany brought this sait under the Coch

rane patents, of which it Was' the' owner, 
against all millers in the coitntey who were 
manufacturing patent flour by means of pu- 
rifying middlings—a proeese eft which/'itis 
claimed, the Cochrahepatents has Conveyed 
the proprietorship of the purifier1 ooepbby.
The Cochrane patents; have beefi extinct fpt 
some time, and these Suite were all brought 
for infringements in the past. The com
promise- in accordance -with which this 
litigation was disposed of wa* made be-

S3 SS'iS.SrSSÏ.S. '---MWESto' „
U2S.25AgX8S«
the total litigation would hive involved >ge oT^natious, ^W^believe, that
many milllbtiiof dollars ; for almest every Cana<ja coald start upon ' her career is such

BsErtSSSti BSSSE
the Cochrane process; ' In St. Louis -'the 'L,Fttilétilill»t,'»bd
legal fi^ht was particularly toter ertinent X ^to,’td',wMtt'irWft%flt!t(s» 
counsel being employed on berth sidea, iud t^r^0fbWr cbtintrÿ”' Would )be closer and 
all the device! knewn to the lawi bemg ig|iu theV?> T^-dât. We be-
brought into. play. From the tognmmg i;g^ thaJthe V British Rèople WdtUd'" tike

SL^ts1 “ sb«&%s#s7rj.“- uuui niYflld’q
issffltisssss®’
ag.aaaaMr«gral- vs
of coursa, be used as a precedent inlalLthe. ™ ,0 g0ril GeU-ge Bi ^Iatoilfii ttf'tia .; i an. «m toudlfw dw..
suits. The millers won the amt in-the court. veÈll y, i, fgp Rodge bf 8fitT<rir™ héM1' in.:
below, but it was appealed to the supreme of Garfleld'al: Washington, 'Thurs-
court of the United States. On the 22nd qay evening, said that the companions of
of April last, however; tit was intimated to t|le gea(J presidents days of toil and trial
the association that a very cheap compro- lj)dw ;ftjrgotteh. > Th*t '(-habit ' of
mise could be effected, and on that day a gjmplreity,” added '-Mr. Boringv which
contract was drawn up agreeing to give the mafie hjm ^antislly -a. social being.led him
consolidated middling purifier company ^herd With vital tenacity to those who
|6000 in full of all demands against the gtood V him jn hi, fobots. ‘ Remember
members of the association and m consi- me kindly to the old house/ said he, to a
deration of a full license in each mdmaaal friend and legislative companion whe.aaw
member of the millers’ national association ym the day aftei he was shot, and his
to manufacture flour under the Cochraneipa- warm heart nnM aU his stricken powers
tents. The taming of the draft for «SOOOover to send lorth the kindly message frent that.
to Mr. Knickerbocker, the agent ol theCpn- j^d of agony and death.".
solidated Middlings Purifier company, Nfi- ^
vember 13, was the concluding act in the eotfieral MoOiertl *«tkers;!t i; . •
play. All millers in the association > have. Are you disturbed at mgbt and brmten ot, 
now foil license to nee all the middling* r ^gt by a sick chiLd,soffering and ^ory- 
purifiers they want to so far as the COnep-,, iog with the excntciatjng.pau), of. cutting 
lidated Middlings Purifier company and the teeth , If so, go at once and net a bottle

Smith Purifier company (composed of of MRS- WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 3|u.,„ „,3,ri
the same parties) are concerned. It is SYRUE. , It.wRl.Aelieva thé poor little ,• DEPARTMENT'OT OewW.fosNiia,
stated, however, that opposition may yet sufferet'' Tmmédtatefy—ddpbrid upon it; ,,.q„7 • ifoBONTri, 6t8'October, 1881,

■“ °! asWEmmASStt w»ïs»aîftj»c
A remarkable feature ofAhexompromise, . wâO'ériU jot tdl yA6 at tooeths* . W will y,eppdertnentioned tOwflsHlp*iM1 W Mus

is that the amount paid by the National r^fote tip bowsis,.,.#n4 gwe.roft.tp,»6 tdks j and Parry Biund Districts Wfl! ba

The members of the association represent -16 in kBc*sd*7«6a ptofiililt to-tiie «âtm ^ noon,'’ on "TUESDAY, the SIXTH 
3000 run of stone, and will each contribute -and ifo the prescription of dhe of thé oldeet f DBCEMBfeR tte*t, vto. : Townships
only $2 perron. By this arrangement one . tnd beef letoale, phÿsictàna and-'-rirnies in of Mowat, Blair. McCpnkey. Hardy. Pat- 
member who has been sued for $78,000. the fjhited’ StÀteû= SbM1 evetyWkHTO at. ViUdn’Millf wflLlffi/Bdthnne, SkSdfoot; 
gets out of it for $26. i b. . 35 c^pta % IWktlto ^ i ^ n • Gurd/ Machar, Stroii^^ I4urier,
best AND COMFORT To ni 8BNFMBIN6 -LTo prevent or rednee fiver w Fn^t Salt i in vKpVtore

“Browns Household Panacea,” has no for sale by the ounce or pound at*OsgDoae . , timber Berths is Upwards of 1
equal for relieving pain, both, internal and hall pharmacy, 107£ Queen street west 2*6, . . „ eqaate miles, and’t»sait all elaeaes 
external. It cures Pain in the Side,. Back. 1 v-.iiiWe'càtt 6peclelatthtitidnltb'thé Uteat purchasers éadh towilsMp Wi»,1 aewariy
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, aMl beautiful styles of photographs made mactiltole, (be ditided. :intofleer- berths.
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain apTj_ g Lemaitre A‘Co.’s StudiW, 324 1 ^ " ■"< r—•— i
or ache. ** It will most surely quicken the Yonge street1 (two doort hàfth df Bflwàrd). QhdBts- eontiining; conditions and . terms 
Blood and Heal, as its anting power is won* rp^y jiave introduced a ndtr Mprocess, 0£ ^ith information as to are».: and
derful.” “ Brown's Household Pariàcea, whi(* ie extremely quiol$, sure end iàirtistic concessions comprised in. each
being acknowledged as the great Pam Jte- in itg re8Uits, and not known toother* in be furnished'on application per-
liever, and of double the strength of any tl)e arf Qwing .to . the, con^taqt^ P19^ : *mallV, bï bÿ tetftr. to |he Wbdcts' and 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, , ^'their stmUo those desirous of haV' Forests Branch of the Department, or to
should be in every family handy for usé in their, photos t,aken should secure their a^e Crown Titribeî Offlces at Ottawa, fltile- 
when wanted, “as it really is the best ^pppiptments. Cabinets q»ly $3 per^ozen Quebec, and the Office ctT. H
remedy in the world for Crampe tn the Tablets f5 pet dozen " . .. 1 JohhJ*oH> ’liq.V Sound.
Stomach, and Paine and Aches of all krnds, , ^er- v 1 JnT. R PARDEE,and is for sale by all Druggist.* 25o«ts a h<^n”^^Lwd^t2Ltiies, ' « ; ‘ll0mhS2mèr1

bottle sitting in : a draught, or cooling too^rapidly 'advertisement will be paid for
after exercise, muffling up warmand efaang- v |eM pMvi6lisly' ordered Joy ti» Départ- 
ing to lighter.wi;appi0|is..^ia wi tomP; mént. f «" ' f_:.”
left No matter,»nat if the caw Ban- J,—— 
yard’s Rectoral Balsam îs tifo cure .for aU 
(hroat and lung diseases that induce eon-

SU Ske TO IT.—Cbropic headache, si^Wd

S'ÆïaTo, S.SS S» ■
Try a sample.
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country 1
consulting doctors, but the young men were 
to be the operating surgeons. But there 

not five out of every hundred dele- 
The great ma

in whom a bitter

A1NO RETAIL
I-.I ...II./mid ..►. , :

save
Victoria per 
reckoning the interest on this at 4$ per 
cent., the annual interest charge is £1 2s. 
6d. per head. The annual interest charge 
on the whole British debt, including sink- 

than 16s. per head.

trip.,-,, „
were

■■';TBX PpiZ& KIXO Y/.A ,VJM xtv ' •vu,A‘fV?f—» 1u .mi 4 \ I
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gates who were young 
jority were old men, men 
party bent has been ingrained, and whose 

soured by old

men.

OOAXi 1r, 'WHIT* AND HOLDSN tN^MSO- ue- ,
I, Jmsemon, Ohio, Nov,, M-rrWFtfi to« 
Holde*. the pngfliato. war. yesterday 
boumji oyer iq J1200 e«h, Às th^y cannot 
raise the money tMy wdl. remain in J*il to 
await the action of the granfUFy-l,

TH* _y*ATHEB$*I6HT8 IN GAOL.
Eri*,tB»u N OF» S3. -S-Whito tod Holden;

the featherweight—pugilist, had a hearint 
yesterday;iemd were committed.for trial in 
default of $1260 baU each. : DOpaty sheriff 
Blaisdell testified that the prize-fighters 
brutallynnaUçeated him. bitting Mmevet 
the ear-audpttphing eqdily. o^of the 
«“•fl.WIV.ittiFW- (i- f 'Inn ba-iiji .( 1 -tun i-«

blJ, #/<|U f'Uti Lui/ andH would

tpolitical aspirations are
And a convention of grits or re-

ing funds, is not i ;more
and how1 Troll 

of it t Papa 
tiie street- 1
world again i 
that we have 
hold our kfi

drta Ur» 11 i-ji'1 navii, >d Hi ». ‘ i'( 7
Jllxii'i S 03 (Mod ali a; t 

mnv ni'i

headago s, t/<..r/. /< -111.117 /,/.(/ .(«hi.iissues.
formers would be similarly composed. They, 
too, would appeal to the young men

<1com
Our Irish fellowcitizens are all agog 

about Parnell being in jail. Mr. Parnell 
is probably staying in jail for a purpose. 
What thatpurpose may be Mr. Parnell him
self only knows. When he comes out there 
will be a hullabaloo, and the old, old quit- 

Parnell aspires to be a 
He could never be a martyr in

STOVEfor as- $6.50 per toà., IIL Tl* ExcHflot oibHw fao*fiyri|| OodlFy* to
eistance.

shiuld have nothing
But the young men 

to do with either party so long aa their
that ^ it withi :t»York-

yspia
mialon. Head

offlro.il.
9

. lines of movement take the direction
do. The young men of Ontario,

i
rel will go on. 
martyr. .
Canada. If Ireland had a provincial par
liament as Ontario has, he never wonld be 
a maityr there, either. Provincial parlia
ments are fatal to martyrs. The opinion is 
gradually growing that what is good for One 
province of the empire is good for another. 
But there must be an end to the “ bo rent ” 
cry. No country ever became great by refus
ing to pay rents.

i\they now
first of all, have a grievance. They are 

defend this country, but they 
no voice in making her laws. If the

f\ TSÈAlAoFÏIcjP«p)j KING STREET BAST. 
ifehÉiltiij nj»H’ks>iul Tard, Esplanade St. Bssti

------------------------ INSURANCE

bAftwiaapa.11 ■oil (I! . J1IOV do ((WO dollars
called on to the

<*be right dhave ,,l4
conservatives have any real friendship 
for the young men or any appreciation of 
their services, let one of their number 
introduce a bill at the coming session o 
the local legislature giving votes to the 

of oür cities and towns. And

'I, id f i Of1*1itii
iU.i/l

;tr ard to n,Tt>uo*uiq it Hfioi ffjondi ; 
in v.^dixiitoi <:q rnid ol. i fisul - { b-.w^w 

.. • ’ o) viad Jon -r*i “ .* inti i
Call and examine Large Stoek

rv-iiw ■he hid

M INSURANCE.
. nr, i

ilj io lie 
fl f iiiiw

■h<young men 
the reformers, through Mr; Mowat, have to 
show a reason why they consider the young 
men of our towus and cities—the members 
of our volunteer corps—as unworthy of the

P. ■ i. mu -in 1
I'm • ef Fine n ■' [' my

t ’’iiiiiio-» ba“
Alas i her
faint glimpifWe febl delicate about saying again 

that Sir John A. Macdonald is the cleverest 
politician in Canada ; but the gathering of 
the clans, of all kinds and conditions, held 
in this city yesterday for the purpose of re
gistering the “ old man’s” decrees, proves 
that we did not over-estimate the power of 
his secret a few days since 
character is not of the best ; his political 
purpose is not of the noblest j his oratory 
is of the flattest ; and yet the “ old man” 
captures more hearts and turns more heads 
than better and abler men. 
convention. Hence his influence. Hence 
many things that his political and personal 
opnonents cannot understand.

We are informed by one who 
present that there was no agreement, tacit 
or otherwise, binding those present at the 
recent public morality meeting not to fur
nish reports to the press. The chairman 
merely got up and said that he hoped no 
member would misrepresent what was said ; 
whereupon another gentleman said, “Or 
furnish the names of the speakers.” That 
was all that took place. It is clear, there
fore, that if any one who was present fur
nished the report to the Globe, he was 
guilty of no breach of faith nor of any 
violation of the laws of propriety.

i THE ÆTNA LIFE INS, CO.».1
__0i° bl_1866. _r- Tvioualy thereto! ^betiuiversaUy

first introduced its Nen-forfelt- 
Poliolea to the Canadiano !

j
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QlneiSfbo'SraCTnellr robbed in
suffrage.

Until one of the present parties 
forward and announces their willingness 

the disability in question it ill
micomes

.i5years.- *0 ioi
NON-rORFEITABLB POLICIES, W6 __

_____ _...
mo policy is more highly esteemed throughout the

we
to remove
becomes the party leaders to solicit the aid 
of the youth of the nation.

lalllan
innate 
7 °ow ■e»sâ

His public : l*t ,Z<1'
id. annually and permanently . .^ si1i>‘

»vTt;i;:xiii sentan OTTAWA OPINION. Strikingly the reverse ot this liberality to peraon* unable tti eontiaue Is the 
itinaoiatapa aadt oirt-Harods the worst features of the old ooafieoaiing-ay»- 
ISriwHuMpBtisel WJCantdB. “ But,” it is said.in .its fawoar. ; ' ’ some» .JjJBLÀ ÏG&ISTümSFr'RAstfi ] f) ,J

;, ( ■ -OBNTOAL OKHCÏ) pr,/H ' ' *

T. FISHER'S EXPRESS USE
nection.

.iNMftkil. 'Tl 
of tiro dsyWe ‘ hope that the many correspondents 

who have written to assure us that they 
deem a third party desirable in the inter
ests of the county, will not be disheartened 
to learn that the Ottawa Citizen considers 
the formation of such a party an impossi
bility. Our esteemed Ottawa contempo
rary is of the opinion that the people are 
so well satisfied with the old parties that it 
would be extremely difficult to organize a 
small convention to adopt the platform of 

departure. This may or may not he 
but it is not material. Great oaks

Hence his ‘X
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a new
HITSO,

r from little acorns grow-/ Some of the 
grandest moral and political reformers that 
the world ever expeiienced have had very 
small.beginnings. The great republican 
party of the United States, which abolished 
slavery and effected radical changes in the 
constitution of, tie nation, was founded by 
a handful ef enthusiasts, and is being 
raRidly foundered by office-holders and 
office-seekers. It is the salvation of a new 
party that it be poor in attractions for 
the selfish and the thoughtless. A third 
party must for some time lack the promise 
of reward and the cohesive power of plun
der, and be all the better for it. That a 
convention rolled to organize such a party 
would be poor in everything but principle 
is possible, but that is no reason why it 
could not anil should not be held.

ra,v'jn,'V ho#,-..!Geo. place, til

I
ottotas are^Nonforfeitable aftar twoAnnual 
are to after three.
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WILLIAM
The Owen Sound Advertiser enter

tains refreshingly liberal views about the 
proposed new parliament buildings.
Owen Sound contemporary thinks that 
they ought to be erected, and sustains The 
World in its argument that the site of the 
lieutenant-governor’s residence is the proper 
place for them. The Advertiser asks that 
haste be made slowly, and displays a good 

in that request which many of its con-

i oBmoan
noiiiiiiiuG :»iij ni [miA ni

Our V’1*' ', i*.,',: 'y.-■r;;,*‘ro'r“v»flNS'1 AKTft* , •/
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sense
temporaries might envy. It is satisfactory 

feel that The World’s contentionto us to 
must yet prevail.Our Ottaw4 contemporary is altogether 

astray in supposing that we aspire to be 
the dictator of a new party. We certainly 
fied ourselves repelled by the illiberaUty 
of the existing parties, and should be glad 
to advocate any principles held by a new 
party that we deemed sound. We have no 
ambition to be the dictator of any party, 
but the Citizen should remember that even 
that were a nobler ambition than to aspire 
to the position of a dictator’» man, bound 
to defend the dictator all the time and 
every time, right or wrong.

eye upoir
assumed
butpeip-All the talk about Sir John A. Mac

donald dissolving parliament for the pur- 
of surprising his opponents ends in

*,i 1-ftSh
V w- mW ®!

ham if J

them
morning, ■

pose
talk. Sir John has his faults, but being a 
fool has never been charged as one of them. 
He wonld be a fool if he vent to the conn- 

time when theref is no necessity

» .i t irt.nro -TO
FANOY QOOP8.SHIBT8J ; =:f v.\ hh

THE PARAGON SHIBT SPECTAC
[O ii Stry at a

for it. The World consults common sense, 
and from that oracle infers that the elec
tion is more than a year away. This will 
give the third party time to grow.

i:—Keep the feet dry..—This is the sessenof 
sloppy weather so productive of cold* and 
lung troubles ; neglected cold or daaip feet 
is a great source of these troubles. Cure 
your cough with Hagyard’s Pectoral 

Mr- Alfheus Todd is an able librarian Balsam. Pleasant to take and always 
but he is a fossil tory and the doctrines —If you are desirous of patronizing »

- »"*•'- *»<*■*-*-? r^fsywîRs^ss-
suggest the idea that likeRipVanWinkle he 1 atr|eL Dinner {l0m fau bill of fare 25 
has been asleep for twenty years. Mr. j cents, including all the delicacies of the 
Todd is the son of the man who wro^ the season. 246

P"» "‘I
. 5UJO( ; feu z i "•:il

__No article ever attài'iiéd sub^ unDotina-
ed^>al*Sj«,i*ana * ^ring

isteoce of eoUritléSS' numbers of Wiflel/ ad»- 
vertised bitters afid blood parifien. It is 

■ evident that -this medicine begins Ha work 
at onoe,! tod leaves no desirable effect: un- 
attained.

W PrMvl mostdr»i iti
y.i

C. POTTER, Optician, oonjplainSCANDALIZING A COLLEGE.

The article in yesterday’s Globe finder 
the beading of “Students" Pranks” was a 
collection of facts which, while they were 
not true, will yet prove very damaging to
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A few more Customers to
BUY BREAD

At Crumpton's Bakery,
171 KINO STREET EAST

DELIVERED DAILY.

The New Confectionery Store
AT

No. 90 Queen St. west,
is fast growing n popularity and is already 
doing a firs4 class business. All orders 
promptly attended vc. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed in all instances. We invite the patronage of

CHARIER SCHMIDT, 90 Queen St. west.

EL PADRE
MILLINERY.

To Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE

AU the Season’s Novelties in

MILLINERY,
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.

Mourning a Specialty.
\

MISS STEVENS,
255 YONGE STREET,

Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
TORONTO. 135

MERCHANT TAILORS

JAMES NOBLE

t

No. 100 Yonge Street.

NOTICE .
It yon want a First-class 

Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett's. 281 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

246

Messrs, Kennedy & Go.,
T

91 KING STREET WEST,
Have on hand a fall assortment of

FALL TWEED,
l Worsteds, Serges, dee.,
and are taming out the fin eat work at the 

' VLowest Prices in the City. 
Remember the Address :

KENNEDY & CO.,
91 King St. West.246

BOOTS AND SHOES

BAEGAINS ! BARGAINS !
Great Clearing Sale ofI

BOOTS AND SHOES!
For 30 days at cost and under, 246

AT CLARKE’S,
201 Queen Street West.

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM NOT AND SHOE MAKER,

113 CHURCH STREET,

LATK

19 Adleaide Street East,

( NOVEMBER 84. issi.

Mds lea 4,
REMOVED TO

52 COLBORNE STREET.
Tea» and Coffees wholesale to families 

Fine India Teaa a specialty. Coffee roasted 

on the premises and ground when sold.

00I8ÏÏMIBS’WHOLESALE TEA CO.

Scientific Discovery !
Drown Brand Compressed Tea

This Tea Is subjected to great 
hydraulic pressure ; the cells of 
the leaves are broken open, and 
thus It yields more readily its 
fhll virtue and fragrance en the 
addition of boiling water. One 
lb. is equal to « of ordinary tea. 
Just the thing for boating and 
camping parties.

EDW. LAWSON,
WholBsalet Retail AgentforTormto

Wo. 93 Elig Street Best,

Sign of the Queen. 135

BREAD &G.

■ ! TORONTO ?/WORLD ^ TOLI-JDAff/ M&RNWG, 

MONEY. AND TRADE.
■

TIME TABLES

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDEToronto Stack 1
TOWNTO, Nov. «L-The

higher, while otiw* were 1

Market#.
mto World.

Heebids (doted 
than yesterday 
kak with a «ale

her of ; 
lowed

W- - -2-*»• Banked Montreal was

Merchant»' vu held at} per cent, higher, 
, , .,[1* hM. flemmeeee m active - ud eeeler. 

With t ««actions at 1454 for 120 zhareaj and at 14» 
(or 120, the atock doting at the Utter bid. Domi
nion declined 1 per oent. in bid. Standard waa

,«losing atTbal.prid.3H.
\ for SO shares and closed -at 
• stocks quiet w*4h exception of 
whish so (Aaf iUlor lO^shans 

at 210* for 160, and atefiO»} for 100 shares. Domhv 
ion •Deteraph we mated fit 96 and Hodlréfil at 
128, Awttut 'sales. Lein Companies quiet snd 
steady. Building and Loan sold at 106 fot 126

S55SjE£:eE—
rent, debaters. «6» wanted ate». w$ic

oBvuro.mmre.
Colon Station, iootoC Yovkaad Slmara Street..

hid. Leave. Arrive.
/faff

7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p«m. 

11.Mk.bl 
6.07 P-OL

wSzïi
BeUeviUe Local

gtsg
GREAT WESTERN.

Station»—Phot ef Tenge-end feat et Blaaooe «treats.

do?‘«0

f
I'
I.

Arrie.

New York Mail....,D .«•• 8.30 p.m.
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 9,66 a.m.
London Local A DetroitKxpress 7.10 a.m.
Susp. Bridget Detroit Express 6.66 p.m.
Detroit A Chicago Express... 12.6Qp.rn.
New York A Chtesgo Exprew 11.46 p.m.__________

Train» leave Simcoe street eve minutes later, 
aonvaaan muifa.

For Mlmieo, railing at Union station, Qneen’a wharf, 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Hember, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.60 a. m., 8-00, 4.10, and 6 90
** Returning, leave Mlmieo 8.16, 11.16 a. m.,2.00,.

4.50, and 7.10p. m. ___________
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

Stations—City Hall, Union And Brock street.

6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-36 p.m
9.16 a.m

Lean wm 
do » per 
o«t sellers-

E. STRACHAN COX
STOCK BROKER,

K®. 84 jKine BL Bast, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian 

• O strictly on Co 
Akoremesente the Œrai» snd^Proviston 'Hot* of 
IHaw. D. M. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives telegraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

and American Stocks 
m misai on.

Leave.

Barrie, OolUngwood and
Meeford, MaU...................

OoMngwood Express............. .
Gravenhurst and Meaford

Steamboat Express.... 11.80a.m. 2.15p.m

7.46 a-m. 
6.10 p.m.

9.16 p.m. 
10.10 a.m.

Montreal stock Market. 
MORTREAL, Hov. ». - Seeks - Montreal 201} 

and 20», aalra SI at *01}, 76 at SOU, 126 at *01}, 
76 at 201 ; Ontario 66} fad 6% ealee 60 at1 68k 60 
at 6», to at 58} ; Banque da People 9S ud 61; 
Toronto raked 102} ; Jacques Cartier 110 and 106 ; 
MerahapWm}and m, Union 97 and 04}, .tie. 
!»“«*}. Commerra 145} and 14», raise 700 at 
146, *00 at 146}. 87 at 146}. 100 at .144} ; Montreal 
Telegraph Company 129* and 1284, sales 10 st 128*; 
Richelieu and Oetario Navigation Co. 62* and 62, 
saleB 100^62; City Passenger railway 126 and 
122, Montreal Gas Co. 146 and 144*. Dundas 
Cotton Company 129$ and 129, sales 85 at 180, 
Ontario Investment Co. offered 128.

live Week

Station Eight minutes and 
minutes later.

Trains leave Union 
Brock Street Fifteen

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE
St. Louis Exprsss. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest................................
Pacific Expbsss. To West,
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest. Daily....................................12.50 a.m.

the West and
.............................. 4.80 p.m.

Through ears, Toronto to De
troit, On f. 46 a.m. and 12 noon.

From Orangeville, Elora and
FronTst. Louis, Toledo, Chica

go and Detroit........................................... 10.29 a.m.
From 81 Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit. Daily...................
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus...........................................
From Kansas City, St. Louis
and Chicago.............

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York find Simcoe streets.

Express. To 
North...............

iU. 8. YARDS, Chicago, Nov. 23. Hogs—Esti
mated receipts, 80 000 ; official, yesterday 4dL&l9 ; 
shipments, 3200. Light grades, 86 75 to|6 00; mixed 
packers, 85 70 to 86 20; heavy shippers, 86 15 to 
86 4a Cattle—Receipt* 6800.

ARRIVE

9,40 a.m.

Orals and Prodnee Markets.
CALL BOARD, Toroxto, Nov. 23.—Flour and 

•wheat dull and my. No 3 extra barley offered at 
86c, with 80c bid. Western oats offered at 44c, and 
eastern at 42c, vrith 42c bid.

The receipts of grain to-day were about She same 
as yesterday. Wheat was easier with sales of 800 
bushels of fall at 81 24 to 81 26, and spring wouldf 
bring 81 30 to 81 32. Barley steady, with sales o 
1600 bushels at 86c to 92c. Oats firm at 46c to 
48c for 200 bushels. One load of peas sold at 86c. 
Hay was plentiful and easier, with receipts of sixty 
loads ; clover sold at 811 to 813, and timothy at 
818 to 816 60. Straw firm at 818 to 81i for 
bundled oat, and 88 to 89 for loose. Mutton and 
pork easy. Butter and eggs unchanged, 
quote :
Wheat, fan 81 24 to 81 261 Cabbage, da- « 68 to 1 00

do spring 1 80 to 1 86 Turnips, bag 0 86 to 0 40
Barley A... 0 8» to 0 92 Beaos,tm.... 2 86 to 2 60
Oats . Jü. i. 0 Is to 0 46 Tomatoes, bu 4 00 0 Ô0
Peaa .v.L AdOto 0 83 Onions."**.. Vtt> to 1 25
Kye...........  0 90 to 0 91 Radishes, dos 0 00 to 0 00
Clover seed 4 90 to 6 00 Catfnfl’r.dox...
Bami bdqrs 6 00 to 6 50 Chickens,pair 
doFreq» 4 00 to 6 00 Fowls, pair,..

Ducks, brace 0 50 to 0 60 
Partridge “ 0 60 to 0 60
Geeee .. ... 0 60 kTOVfr 
TWimys ...J 
Butter,lb. Elk

1.10 pjn. 

6.26 p.m.

........... 9.26 p.m.

Leave.

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeswater, Mail ...............

Owen Sound Mixed...................
QnmgoviUe Express...............

8.00 p.m. 
9.40 p.m. 

10.80 a.m.

7 80a m 
12.21 p. m. 
6.80 p.m.We

•1 TORONTO AND NIPISSING. 
Station, foot of Berkeley street.

Leave.

Through Mall............................ 7.46 a. m. 6.80 p.m.
Local ............................................. A00 pan. 11.15a.m.

0 00 to 1 00 
045 to 0 60 
0 46 to 0 60

stages.
EOLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m., 
,m. and 6,20 p.m.
, 9.55 a.**.. 2.30 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 p.m. 
Arrives 18*80 a jn.
Mail stage leaves Clyde 

8.90 p.m.
COOKEVILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

Mutton..ra. 6 00 to 7 00 
Venison, h 9 00 to 10 00 

" efiw 780 to 7 00
1.80 p m., 5 p.

Arrivée 8.46
Lamb 4100 to 8 90 
Hoga,180 lbs 7 26 to 7 80.
Bse*stbsw.. 0 80 to 0 70 -do dairy .. 0 19 tor* SO 
Carrots,bag 0 86 to 0 40 Im, fresh .. 0 21 to 0 23
Parsnipe.bg 0 60 to 0 70 Wool, per lb.. 0 00 to 0 24
Paisley, doe 0 16 to 0 20 Hay................ U 00 to 15 60
Potatoes,bg 0 90 to 1 00 Straw...............13 00 to 14 00
Apples, bri 1 75 to 2 60

0 75 to 2 00 
0 £4 to 0 26>

hotel, King street east;

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.10 p.m.
Arrives 10.80 a.m. ____

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

W. W. FARLEY. WM. MARA

FARLEY & MARA,
m re Be rro inn. tokofto. KINGSTON BO AD TRAMWAY,

(or Leelieville, Woodbine driving park, Victoria 
park! and Ben Iamoed.

Ige, toot of King atreet.
MO, B00, 10.00, U.00 w ; 

12.00 noon; 1,86, «.SO, 8.30 4.80, 6.40, 6.80, 7.80, 
8 80,9.30 p-m.

Returning leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.10, 9.10, 
10.10; 11.10 a-m.: 11.10, 1.40, 2.40, 8.40 4.40, 6.40, 
04», 74», 14». 14» an

Stook Brokers. Commission & fieno-
v !*•£?'
Leaves Don

MEMBERS OFTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Buy and sell on oommission Canadian and 
American stocks ; also grain and provisions on the 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
on margin. HOTELS.

MONTREAL, Nov. S3.—Floor—Receipts *21 tirls. 
Market quiet. Quotations—Flour—60 bris superior 
sold at |6 06,60 brls. at 86 15, 60 bris extra at 86, 
50 brls spring extra at 86, 200 Ontario bags at 
82 90. Grain—Wheat, corn, peas, oats, barley, rye, 
oatmeal, com meal unchanged. Provisions—Butter, 
western 16c to 17c ; E. T. 18c to 21c, B and M I7e to 
20c, creamery 24c to 20c, cheese ll*c to 12c, pork, 
820 25 to 820 75, lard 14c to 15c, bacon I2ctol4c, 
hams 13c to 14c. Ashes—Pots 86 20.

ROSSm HOUSE
TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
I Unequalled In Cleaniineee, Best Ventilated.beet 

Fnmiihed, and the brat managed Hotel in Oenada
Gradrated Priera 
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.
MARK H. IRISH 

186 ' Pronrietor.

TOLEDO, Nov. 28, 10.80 ajn.—Whrat, No 2 red 
61 33 to 61 84 for cash, 6188 to 61 84} for Nov., 61 34 
for Dec., |1 88} for Jan., 61 38} for Feb. Corn 
60}o to 82}» fur Dec., 63c to gSc for Jan, 66} to 67}c 
lor May. Oats 44c bid for Dec. Receipts—Wheat 
20,000 bush, corn 7000 buah, rate 8000 bosh. 
Shipment»—Whrat 28,000 buah, com 4000 buah, oata
500C' buah.

12 m.—Wheat, No 2 red 61 32} for cash, 61 33 
tor Dec, 61 3» for Jan, II 374 for Feb. Com, 63}d 
rash, 62c for Dec, 66}c tor key. Oat* 44c asked 
for cash.
' BEERBOHM SAYB London, Nov. 23.—Float
ing cargoes—Wheat and maize quiet. Cargo* on 
paaaage—Wheat and maize quiet. Mark Lane- 
Wheat and maize quiet. London—Fair average 
red winter whrat, shipment present and following 
month, was 62a 6d, now 52z 9d J red winter, prompt 
■tipmant wu t2z fid, uow 62s 9(L London—Fair 
average California wheat, Just shipped, waa 60a fid, 
now 60s ; do, nearly doe. unAanged at 68s. Im 

the United Kingdom 
250,000 to 256,000 bulb ; maize 90,000 to 96,000 are | 
flour 125,000 to 180,000. Liverpool—Spob wheat
aud maize slow. On paaaage to continent—Wheat 
7*0,000 bush ; maize 86,000 qra Parla—Floor and 
wheat rather easier.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 22.—Flour 10a fld to 13», 
spring wheat 9a 9d to 10a 5d, red winter 10»6d to 
11» Id, white 10» 3d to 11» Od, club lliOcltoUa fid, 
com fie Od, rate fie 4d, barley 6a 2d, peas » lOd, 
pork 75a Od, lard 57a Od, bacon 49a fld, tallow 
41» Od, cheese 64». __

CHICAGO, Nov. 23.—Floor unchanged. Wheat 
unsettled and lower. No. 2 spring 31 25 to fl 25} 
cash, 61 2» November. Com unsettled and 
tower at 68c cash Nov. Oata active and higher at 
44c to 44}c cash, 44}c Nov. Rye steady at 8fcc. 
Barley steady at II 06. Pork unsettled at *16 85 
cash and Nov. Lard higher at »10 90 cash and 
Nor. Bulk meats steady and unchanged. Whiskey 
higher at «1 16. Receipts- Flour 16,000 brls, 
wheat 65,000 bush, com 127,000 bush, rats 47,000 
bosh, rye 1000 bush, barley 29,000 buah. Ship
ments—Flour 10,000 brls, wheat 25.000 hash, com 
07,000 bash, rats 24,000 bash, rye 8000 bust, 
barley 16,000 bush.

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—Cotton dull ; midland 
uplands 11 16 16c. Flour—Receipts 14,000 brls,
dull.letrongly in buyers favor ; salsa 11,000 brie ; 
No. 2 63 25 to *4 60, superfine etc. 64 60 to 6A26; 
common 66 to 68*; good $6 90 to *9 ; western 
15 26 to 68 25; extra Ohio 66 25 to 88 26; St. Lbnia 
65 10 to 39 ; Minnesota 68 to 68 50 ; double extra 
68 00 to 19. Rye flour dull and heavy at »4 80 to 
$6 35. Common! quic* and unchanged. Wheat- 
Receipts 104.000 buah unsettled and lower ; sales 
2,763,000 bush, including 160,000 bush spot; ex
ports 104,000 bush ; No. 2 spring 8136 to 61 37, No i 
red 6140} to 41 42, No. 1 white 3139 to 61 40}, No. 2 
red Nov. $140} to 61 4». Rye dnU and easier at
61 02 to fll 02}. Barley lower and active ; ungrad
ed Canada 61 IS, No 2 fll 13, 2 rowed state 90s, 4- 
rowed 81 02}. Malt dull and unchanged. Corn- 
Receipts 160,000 buah, unsettled ; rales 1,096,000 
bush, including 216,000 bush spot ; exports 184,000 
bush; No 2 67}cto 68c, No. 2 NOv 66}o to 67}c. 
Oats—Receipts 13,000 bush ; more active without

change, ; aalra 430,000 buah. Hay 
Ann at 70c, Hops steady, new New York's 62 to
62 30. CkeNee unchanged and duH. Sugar dull, 
heavy standard A 9}c. cut loaf and crushed 8c. 
Molasses unchanged. Rira steady. Petroleum 
duU and lower erode Oa to 7}e, refined 7}c asxed. 
Tallow doll at 7jc to 7 1116c. Potatoes stronger, 
peerless 68 26 to 62 50. rose 62 62 to 63 87. 
Kkt» Sri» and ■unobaiweâ. Boric unsettled, 
11717} Beef steady, extra Mid .maea lia to 
626 50. Cut meats active and firm ; pickled bel
lies 9}c to 9)c. Hams 10}c- Middles dull nominal. 
Lard unsettled at $11 26 to $11 27}. Butter veiy firm 
at 18c to 39c. Cheese dull and unsettled at 9}c 
to 12c.

BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
98, k aâd 96 Bay etreet, Toronto. 

Flret-olae board; well furnished apartments, 
f^lendid^ drawing-room ; all home oomfo^s ; good

Most Moderate Charges.
B. SMITH. - - Proprietress.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEÛUE OYSTERS,
Jest received this day from Prince Edward Island ; 
served Oh the shell ; try them.

GEO. BROWN,
Late of the American Hotel.

for the week—into

SIMCOE HOUSE,
Cor* Simcoe and Front Streets,

TORONTO, ONT,
Convenient to Union Station. Terms fl snd fLK 

per day, according to location rooms.
946_____________WM. HANCOCK. Proprietor.

RESTAURANTS &.*_________
KESTAIRLNT FRLX ilS,

U. B. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST

«WW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Nratiy-fltted Ladles Dining-room with private en-

J. QUINOLLE * F. ARNOLD,
PROPRIETORS. 248

SHELL OUSTERS 1 SHELL OYSTERS
Hrtt »f the 8eM6n. Fresh 

and Pat at the
ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT

TO YONGE STREET.

246

THE PRESS.
VO ADVERVI8ERS,

OITY MERCHANTS,
And othem desirous of advertising in Western On 

tario would do well to patronize the

fflCAKDIUE SI1EÂBD,
THE LEADING LOCAL JOURNAL OF BRUCE,

Circulates extensively to counties of Huron and 
Brace. Address A. O MORTIMER,

Standard, Kincardine.tf

$500 REWARD !
Per an Ache, Cat or Sore en Man 
or Beast that Kennedy’s Light
ning Remedy will not cure, if the 
Directions with each bottle are 
followed. It cures Sick Head
ache in & minâtes l Toothache in

—Deeei vin g of praise.—Too much can
ned be said in favor of that unsurpassed 
remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, croup, 

ifiDf* throat, and all ldng complainte. If 
yon suffer from neglected colds, try Hag- 
yard’6 Pectoral Balaam The eost is trifling, 
only 25 cents. 1 minute; Earache in » minutes; 

Neuralgia in $.minutes ; Rheu
matism in from 1 to todays. Sold 
-by all Dealers in Medicine. Of
fice: 116 King Street West, To-

—Those n want oi sewing machines 
ought to inspect the Wlwelet m Wilem at 
No. 83 King street west previous to their 
deciding to buy elsewhere. A visit to Mr. 
C. C. Pomeroy's office would not be out of

to.place. k

had received from tim girls, and the dejec
tion it wet beginning to occasion in spite 
of her eouraee 1 she even made the tittle 
home group laugh by her droll accounts of 
the day. Then they all petted and praised 
and made eo much of her that her spirits 
rose to their usual height, and she said 
confidently, as she went to a long night!» 
rest, " Don't, you wemt little mother ; 1 
didn’t expect to get broken in to my work 
without a backache.”, . .

The next di<it was» just the same, "hut 
Belle jjnew now what to charge for the rib
bons, or. if she w$e not sure, the others 
were obliged, undejr the eye of the.inexoreMe 
foreman*—who some reason gave. *is
counter a great dool of attootioii—-te -telTltor 
correctly, eo she begfin Jo lie in. wait fy 
customers. Some came to her of thèir own 
accord, and they amiled back into her eager 
imiling face.

In two or three instances her intent black 
eyes and manner seemed to sttmet atten
tion arid arrest the steps Of those who had 
ao intention of stopping. One anse wee eo ' 
marked that the alert foreman drew near 
to note the result An elderly lady, whose 
eye Belle had apparently caught by 
of such vivacity and interest that 6 
man almost felt that she had been woken 
to, came to the girl, saying, " Well, my 
child, what have yon that * pretty to
day !"

“Just what will please you, madam.”
“ You please me whether your ribbons 

will or not. iVe pleasant for a customer te 
be looked at as’if she were not a nuisance,7 
she added significantly, and in s tone 'that 
Belle's TOmpantons, with their cold, impas
sive faces, oopld not fail to hear. “Yon 
may pick out something nice for one of 
my little granedaughters.

Dimpling with smiles and pleasure. 
Belle obeyed. Peeling that the eye 
of the arbiter of ■ ther fates was 
upon them, the young woman near 
might (have been statues in their rigid 
attitudes. Only the hpt Mood mounting 
to their faces betrayed their anger. There 
was evidently eomething wrong at the rib
bon counter—something repressed, 
dering and increasing Indignation, a sug
gestion of rebellion. So the ■ foreman evi
dently thought, from his frequent appear
ances ; so the door-walker clearly surmised, 
for with imperiqps glepeea and words he 
held each one sternly to her duty. Belle 
was smiling and working in the midst of a 
gathering storm, and was besoming con
scious of it. So far from cowering, her in
dignation was fast rising, and there was an 
ominous glow kindling in her dark eyes. 
Their seemingly unwarranted hostility and 
jealousy were beginning to incense her. She 
believed she had as much right there 
as they had, and she resolved to 
maintain her right. Catching an ireful 
glance from the girl in charge of the coun
ter, she returned it with interest. Even 
this spark came very near kindling the re
pressed fires into an open flame, regardless 
of consequences. The bread of these girls 
was at stake, bat women are not calculat
ing when their feelings are deeply dis
turbed.

At last, just as the wretched afternoon 
was ending, and preparations to close were 
in progress, a pale, thin girl, with a strange 
and rather reckless look, came in, and, 
sitting down before Belle, fixed he gaunt 
eyes upon her.

“ So you were heartless enough to take 
my place away from me Î” she said slowly, 
after a moment.

“ 1 don’t know what you mean,” answered 
Belle indignantly.

“Yes, yon do know what she means, 
you little black snake in the grass,” 
whispered one of the girls in her rear while 
pretending to pnt a box upon the shelf.

Belle whirled upon her with such a 
vivid and instantaneous flash of anger that 

back precipitately and

a look 
he wo

rn smoul-

the girl stepped 
dropped the box.

Just at this momentfMr. Schriven, in the 
act of departure, came out of his office and 
witnessed the whole scene. He stopped 
and smiled broadly. The foreman had In
formed him from time to time of the little 
“comedy” progressing at the ribbon coun
ter, and the two potentates felt qnite in
debted to Belle for a sensation in the dull
est of dull seasons, especially as the girl’s 
conduct was wholly in the line of their 
wishes, regulations and interests. “ She’s 
as plocky as a terrier," the echo of his 
chief had said, “ and the time will come 
when she’ll sell more goods than any two 
girls in the store. You made a ten-strike 
in effecting that exchange.”

It was rich sport for them to see her 
fiery spirit arousing and yet defy
ing the intense and ill-concealed 
hostility ef her companions—a hostility, 
too,' that was extending beyond the 
ribbon counter, and had been manifesting 
itself by whispering, significant nods, and 
black looks toward the poor child all the 
afternoon ; but so far from shrinking before 
this concentration of ill-will Belle had only 
grown more indignant, more openly reset- 
ful, and unable to maintain her reeolute 
and tantalizing serenity.

Feeling that it wood compromise hie 
dignity and authority even to appear to 
notice what was going forward, Mr. Schri
ven wrapped himself in his greatness and 
passed down the shop, sweepiuthe excited 

■grpu^i—that was restrained fè» 6m,moment 
by hjs presence—with a cold, nnfitttilant 
glanoe, from which, howler, ««thing 
escaped. When in the streetikis akafacter- 
istic smile reappeared.

“By the Lord Harry I” he mattered,
“ if she isn’t the gamiest bit of ffesh and 
blood that I've seenda rkmg time! She’s 
worth lookingjtitat.'* ,

Since his éjti iaad restraining prase 
however, were now absent from the store, 
there would have been no small tumult 
at the ribbon counter had not Belle by her 
straightforward, feairless manner brought 
things to a speedy issue. There were now 
no customers in the shop, and the dis
cipline of the day wa$ practically over, 
therefore the girl on whfiipi Belle had turned 
so passionately, having reached a safe dis
tance, said, outspokenly, “131 say it now, 
so all can hear, «yen if J lose my place 
for it. You are a mean, p’isinis little black 
snake ia the grass. We all know how you 
got. ibis girl out of the place sue had for 
years, and I want you to understand that 
if you stay you’ll have a hot time of 
it.”

“And 1 want you to understand that if 
I’ve a right to stay, I will stay,” cried 
Belle in a ringing voice. “ I’m not afraid 
of you, or a thousand like yuu. Hither 
you’re all oata to treat a young girl as 
you’ve treated me the last two days, or else 
there’s something that I don’t understand. 
But I’m going -to understand it here and 
now. Yon hold vour tongue, and let thtigirl 
speak who says I’ve taken her place. Sne s 
the one I’m to deal with. But first let me 
say how I got this place—I asked for it. 
That’s the whole story, and I didn’t know i 
I was taking it from any one else.”

Belle’s courageous and troth-stamped 
manner began to create a diversion in her 
favor, and all near listened with her to 
what the dismissed girl might say. The 
latter did not in the least respond to 
Belle's energy, but after a long, weary sigh 
she began, without raising her hsad from 
her hand as she sat leaning on the oonnter,
“ Whether you're right or wrong, I’m too 
badly used up to quarrel with you or to 
answer in any such gnnpowdery fashion. 
I’m dead beat, bot I thought I’d like to 
come in and see you all oaoe more, and my 
eld place, and who was standing in it ; 
You are at the beginning, my pert one. If 
I was as yonng and strong a» yon I wouldn't 
come and stand here.”

(to to ooiraWKD.)

nee,

WITHQJtT_ A HOME.
By /toward /».£**, AutAor o/ •• Merrier. Burned 

“ Optming a Chestnut Burr,n “Sue- 
S+mU Fruité," Bte.t Etc.
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y°“r’ the girl 
promptly answered, -he* brilliant «yes 
glowing with triumph, for thoughts like 
these were in her mind : “ How I can crow

tm* ,®*d .'-K iiu», Who said thisSdsV sMlsg there was no ere of frying.
Ü ** " deticidus to hand v papa 

Wotghfatitiiey topay the rent for a'timnth I’’ 
No wonder the child’s face was radiant.

The thoughts of her employer were of 
quite a different character. He gave her 
a lookrof bpld>dmsmtfrn, and «$h| jami-atiÈESEEl
eyes, and’then she laid her hand on the 
door-knob and said, with the utmost de- 
feeopec and. distance of manner, “ I will 
fry to attend to the dattes of thy station 
ip a; fray-that frill cause no complaint 
Good-morning, sir."

“'Mût a moment,” and Mr.- Schriven 
touched a bell, and immediately the fore
man appeared.

“Give this girl4i place next Monday at 
the ribbon 6ounter,’’ -in the quiek staccato 
tones 4L one. who whs ahstinte-land-sSyes 
time in frhe utterance of words. “ I also 
wish to see yon*two hours hence!"

The man bowed, as if all were a 
- matter of course, but when he was alone 

with

SRI!
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ESTABLISHED I8B6 l Belle he said sharply, “You think you

HcTJsromltf indeed bate been the friost 

malicious of dragons had not Belle’s smiling 
face and frank words disarmed him.

j r“I <Hd gel tdwud of m, apdjom 
-ik bat you are too uraim of a Atan 1 

a grudge against a poor girl who has her 
bread to earn. Now that I am under your 
qka»ge.i promise .thpt i’ll do my best to 
pease you.”

“ Very well, then ; we’ll see. Fll have 
my eye on you, and don’t yon forget it. ”

Mrs. Jocelyn and Mildred laughed, sigh
ed, and shook their heads over Belle’s hu
morous account of her morning’s adven
ture. They praised her motive, they con
gratulated her on her success, but her mo
ther said earnestly, “ My dear little girl, 
don’t get bold and unwomanly. We had 
nil better starve than come to that. It would 
wound me to the heart if your manner 
should ever cause any one to think of 
yon otherwise than a» tab pore-hearted, in
nocent girl that ytm are. But ttlu ! Belle, 
the world is too reedy to > think eqiL Yen 
don’t know it yet at all. ’
* :8$w knew it better than they thought. 
There was"one phase of her interview with 
Mr. Schriven tirât she had not repealed, welt 
knowing that her gentle mother would be 
inexorable" in her decision that the shop 
must not even be entered again. The girl 
was rapidly acquiring a certain shrewd 
hardihood. She was not given to senti
ment, and was too yonng to suffer deeply 
from regret for tile past, indeed she turned 
buoyantly towaid the future, while at the 
same time she recognized that life had now 
become a keen battle among others in like 
condition.

“ I don’t intend to starve," she said to 
herself, “ nor to bite off my own now be- 

the world is not just what mother 
and Millie think it ought to be. Papa 
would be inclined to break that man's 
head if I told him wh«t he said 
and how he looked. But what would come 
of it ! Papa would go to gaol and we into 
the street. Unless papa cmi get up in the 
world again very fast, Millie and I will find 
that we have to .take care of ourselves and 
hold our tongues. I Hadn't keen around 
with mamma one day before I learned that

gots,
know

to hold
:k in T
OOD.
lent Delivery.

rf, Cor. Front and 

West. 135

ALL OFFICES.

Offices.

& CO.,
RETAIL

I cause

4-?

per ton.
tMH/ , Mamma and Millie were never 
,ea4e to be Working-women. Tjiey are over-
f refined and High-timed, but I can’t afford 
-tofrnrùenw that kind of thing on three 
dollars a week. I'm a * shop lady’—that’s 
the kind of lady I’m to be—and I must 
tome right down to what secures success 
without any nonsepae.” \

Is justice it ekoitld > be said that Belle s - 
practical acceptance of the* situation looked 
forward to no compromise with evil ; but 
she' had seemed tirât she most come in 
contact with the world as qt existed, 
«to that she most resolutely fare the 
temptations incident to ber ilot rather 
than vainly seek to escape from them. 
Alas ! her yonng eyes had only taught a 
faint glimpse of the influences that would 
assail her untrained, half-developed moral 
njthre. Body and sonl" would be taxed' to 
the utfnoet in the life upon which she was 
entering.

.On the-Sunday following Mr. Jocelyn 
slept »o late that none of tbe family went 
to church. Indeed, since their old relations 
were broken up they scarcely knew where 
to go, and Mildred no more felt that she 
could return to the fashionable temple in 
which. Ml> .Arnold worshipped .^ pre- 
sent herself at the elegant intension en-Fifth 

. I «venue. The family «pent tie after part 
of tbe day in one of the most secluded 

„nld And in t>«taal park, and 
m lacked lack »"4 those hours 
he tirightaetitm the shrouded 
Joielyn gauged bis essential 

stiitiefsnt eo wfrU th*t he >as geniality 
itself; Belle was more . 
nsoal ■ Fred and Minnie rejoiced once 

fflort % flowers find trees and space to 
iltfnl! Mra. Jocelyn’s lew, sweet 

was beard again and again, 
for thdse who made her life were 
all around H*r. *nd thdy serened happier 
thah tbev had been for many a long, weary “ia- * brief time at least the ann 
drone brightly through a rift in the cloods 
Catherine around them.
8 Beyond the fact that Belle had found a 
nlaoe*little was said to Mr. Jocelyn, for the 
mûr* neemed very painful to him, and 
tEefeoungdrl started pff Monday morning 
!»4ngfr«ü]ts. The foreman rnet>er in a 

bus&ese-llke way, and assigned her 
—WeAfaiying drat the girl m-diaiwe 

orthTg^ds would tell her about the

oat before her sCnshine. As a 
nmtret œtb'ef duty and interest the young 

upon whom the task devolved ex- 
wltebo till that was essential m a harsh,

her,.^.„„to ^ogre88. “ I’U have time for 
L- ” she mattered, “ and can 
ju’-tbe better when I know as
So.*”** ‘ ....
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MEDICAL. i

1

;

A
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS, 1 
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species of disease arising 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOM, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBÜRN 4 60., Proprlît0TôNTo.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

V

angyate
Private Medical Dispensaryi Î <

(Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Puri- 
fleantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pille, and 
all of Dr. A.’e celebrated remedies foi 
private diseases, can be obtained at he 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
encloeed. Communications confidential.
K« J. Andrews, M.D., Toronto. Ont.

Address

•anava ia /RUPTURE CURED *
This new Truss adapts itself to all 

I positions of the body, PreSMS
Back the Intestines as a 
person would with the
finger. With light pressure the 
Hernia is held securely day and 
night, and a rageai cure certain. 

------- - Declared by those wearing them,
aad highest medical authority to « the greatest 
smgicaJinvention of the century. Age of person or length of 
time raptured makes no difference. Easy, durable and cheatt 
” 1 " Circulars ree. Save your money till you get out

«!• WRIGHT * CO., Druggists.
aw Queen St. West. Toronto. Ont

TORONTO,
L OJNT.

www»
• nThe new FrenchMedicme cures Spermatorrhœa 

^JPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness 
the Re suite of Errors, Excesses, causing Prematun 
Decay of the Vital Powers, Loss of Memory, Unfit 
ness for Business, Obstacles to Marriage, etc. Soit 
by druggists everywhere. Wholesale—LYMA1
BROS. A CO. Sent by mail securely sealed on 
ceipt of price. 76c. per box ; 8 for $2. Addree 
“Imperial Medicine Agency ” Toronto

The unt )ld miseries which result from 
ndiscretion in early life may be alle- 

H viated and cured. Exhausted vitality, 
AMM Nervousness and Physical Debility, will 

become a dream of the past, and vigor- 
^bteous manhood may be restored and re- 

^■gained. Indubitable evidence is afforded 
Wmof the truth of these statements. Pam- 

Address PHY*phlet in sealed wrappers post free. 
SIC1AN, Box 1286, Toronto. 135

IMPBIRAL PAIN KILLER 
will core any case of Colic, Diar- 
rhœa. Dysentery, or SummerComplaint,€hronn(;Rlienmatisin« 
Neuralgia, Hea«|aehe, or any 
Pain.

Come in and we will care an ordinary case n 
minutes FREE, day or night. J 

THOMPSON Sc CO., 67* Queen 7 'street east.135
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It Supersedes all Others 
in the Market. f

i

EVERY BAKER SHOULD USE 
IT FOR STOCK. 138 1

\EL PAD RE \.
z

HARDWARE.

WEST END
HardwareHouse 4

313 QUEEN STREET WEST. t>

• f V‘

:

r
y

Jÿiÿjg.-

J. L. BIRD
Keeps a well-assorted, stock 
of Coachpainters’ materials in 
store, and still leads in Builders 
and General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils. Glass, etc., etc.

i

•246

STOVES, ETC
o x> i

SHOULD SEE THE

JEWEL RANGE
AND

VICTORY BASE BURNER !
before purchasing elsewhere, at

E.GOFF&CO’S ■I’ u

167 YONGE STREET. 13

...

PHOTQQRAPHINQ & FINE ARTS

F, W, MACKLNTHWAITE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Corner King & Jarvis Streets,
Is now making photographs with the NEW 

BRAPID DRY PLATE PROCES&

Time of Sitting only One Second.

FRIGES UNCHANGED. ____________

COOK & BUNKER,
Cimf GILDERS,

y-AND—

Picture Framers
36'Klng street West. I 135

m
[ifT

f
Toronto. HePhotographer to the loyal citizens of 

never nad the pleasure of taking the Queen or Royal 
Family, but he takes great pleasure in showing the 
citizens of Toronto work made with the wonderful 
new Process that will compete with any work made 
in Toronto at the present time. He went to Néw 
York and learnt the latest developers and all little 
dodges connected with the process. The time of ex
posure is but one second, and for quality of work 
see for yourself. Gallery, KING and YONGE, en
trance King street West. 246

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Albert HaU,
191 and 198 YONGE STKEE

Has all the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

Cabinet)*,
Tablettes,
Cards
ÀMBROTYFBS, Six for Fifty Gents. 246

$3 per Dazem.

“î! 5“
91 per Dozen up.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

WOOD ENORA VINO !
To meet the wants of our patrons we have added a 

Wood Engraving Department to our

In this department,as in every other connected with

t: '9
the work will be of the best class.

Railway Show Cards,
Mechanical Illustrations, 

Buildings, Etc., Etc.,
EXECUTED PROMPTLY.

Estimates and Drawings furnished. 
Telphone connections.

J. H. Woodland £ Co.,
PRINTERS

11 and 13 KING ST, WIST,
9
246

LOVELL BROTHERS.
BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers & Publishers,
Fine work of Every Description 

a Specialty.
Attention given to Book Work. Esti

mates given on application.

39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO.

MERCHANTS I
YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at
246

G. 0, PATTERSON ft CO.'S,
No 4 Adelaide Street West.

EL PA DRE
STEAM DYEING.

J. EYRES & SONS,
From . Fuller A Komi, Perth, Scotian 

DYERS TO THE QVEE1.

STEAM DYE WORKS,
829 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street EastBranch

Silk aMWoollen Dyers, Scourers ,&c
Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table coven 
and waterproofs, lustres. Mv inoes cleaned, dyev 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra priw 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest aware 
possible. 246

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Ontario Steam Bye Works,
334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOR "WTO

THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop.
The only house in Toronto whicn e nploy 

PRACTICAL MEN to orees Gentlemen's
s first-class 
Clothes.

EL PADRE
PLUMBING AND GASFITTING

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER,

109 CHURCH STREET.
Allé Orders Personally aad Promptly 

Atlended3To. 246
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> •the to&ôittffl1 W&ffiD:" )¥M><asgA^.(i^iaMKGayQCTMBgR^i(>rnm.
TES mfëffî. JtoS'ISffiS^NSBSrUS ■■id/ilT ll/.t ,YM/0I/ • dfffffjg""!» ,H-fPTr i wmif^

^ LOWEST FOB CLOTHING. We shotoare, and challenge anyone ta-refute what UoTthe great, VfiinA 1TV ' ^ 7
we Say in any pafrlltular. "'From ti*ie im- 1 ticular. E. P. Davis, CD* VMv VCUIXw XXX

EE^raE OYERCOATS FOR MEN AND B0Y| ill Stales.the freshmen. The present freshman year [ , XKJt AIMAIS, bsttlkd. yAO W A UOAO TO "3 J ^ Ü

have so persistes tlj and wantonly violated Thirteen of the stndents who took pert AVJ FI /An On #1 I <5 e3 i -*nlw .vit..' vlist.lu ;:/.___ iU,,i.r ----- 1---------

Their numbers were ao targe that they net IjSTftSS^Srt'^Sf: 1» g^RAOTfiB1' A F^T. W4 3*0 reCeWg Orders from aU 
Only took it upon themselves Vo inmlt^he I D“ff and Hunter for what they had done O&D&Ca fbr OUT fifOÔdS. X 1 ; OUT SfclGW Of Olotlung' ifl til©

senioryearsin the literay society.but^£«* ^y w^y WE DEEM IT A PLEASURE TO SHOW OUR GOODS.
on the appearance of a song «tied “M- men qnless tode/great provocation W, 
tona, meetings were held by them with As to whet had taken place Friday night, I 
the avowed'object of preventing tlie ringing I tome would not occur again. They did I1 

pl»y of the song on Friday evening, even at the “®‘ Pledge themselves to use their influence

w », » b. -- «.mm* »,>«; We,3 ».
Aid. Taylor ia moving for the erection of *rue comedy. The first act opens in Mrs. society. The song in question was a good- I matter has already begun to be forgottén.

a Grand Trunk passenger station at the Partington's kitchen on washing-day. In natnred caricature of initiation and refer- I :^=
foot of Berkeley street. Good idea. it are delineated the bustling tricks of Ike, red only to residence freshmen. On heàr- I ____

—Buvtbwick mineral water, tonic and ?frs: P^nicto^s son, the foppishness of ing of this determination of the freshmen | ~..
r redenck Hetdmg Sorotis. an admirer of the senior years organized for the purpose
the sublime, and above all the of preventing any such disturbance in con-

, • , i prefix and affix butchering of vocation half, and dip ally decided that even
. • , w ^ our church pon. Chas. Fostelle in his role of Mrs. if the freshmen were intimidated from car-

f „y C0mp0rlu WOmT Partington, The me lies sung by Mr, Molin rying ont their scheme that night, such an
It is probably because men do the preach- R,Vee and Mrs. Jennie Darragh in their example should be made of the rmglsadàs
I* , , casts of Ike and Sarah was loudly encor- as would prevent any disturbance ia the

It is said that Capt W. F. McMaster will ed. During the third act Chas. Fostelle future. In pursuance of'this, at thfl Anal
run for the presidency of the Commercial produced "Some of hf^specialties, one of meeting of the senior years, four
travellers association at the election next these being a stump speech on woman’s Messrs. Holmes, Henderson, Hunter, and
month. I liuhts, in which he dealt some cutting re- Duff—were selected as thoso who had'most

The new muff is aTStioule with morocco I llla| ks on some of our business men, much to do with the movement, and ttiwas 
pocket for change, cards, and the like, and an *° l*le amusement of the audience But mously determined that they should be 
interior bag for handkerchief, purse, and tlle 0,(1 f -diioued dance fairly brought captured and brought into the most 
small purchases. | down tbs house. The story on the whole veulent place to await their trial Accord-

is very ingeniously conceived and hastens inyly, four men were appointed fbr 
J to the stair calamity in . a lively and each freshman, to be responsible 

bustling manner. A pair <# stairs, plain for his appearance to answer 
enough to the eye, were erected, but in to the charges against him. As it was 

T, . . „ , , . , . such a manner that the a«c-nt could easily rumored that Hunter would not appear at I <JR AWIh
The total cost of Brockton s drainage now be made, nut on endeavoring to descend the debate, it was decided to make sure of ,   ,

under contract is «9420. Of this sum To- they are closed like a pair of shutters, burl- him belore he left the lawn. Following O. Ç. SHEPPARD, - - . manager. I 0NB^ TO LOAN AT LOWEST BATES, OJf
ronto is assemed for leaving a ba- ing the anfovtunate descender to the ground out their instructions to the letter the I Pmnur«m.ni ~ 7~. Ij0*{i,f€S'Q diaoomiUd and collaterale
lance of 3/420 for Brock*,. with great vinx Mrs. Partington will be men appointed made their seizure, ai M m'a Vw

The Canada car works are being con- repeated for the remainder of the week. follows Hunter was taken at b.JOp.m., talented young artiate lùüîto™ m^nganer eénttor I*ï£>Sim.
verted into a foundiy by Messrs. Ingles & ------------------------- as he was leaving the collège lawn, by four 1SI66 PCflDAIC nanniim I COMMISSION. P (X Box, >»5, Toronto.
Hunter, formerly of Guelph. It is expected THE WATERWORKS vOSTRACT. unmasked men. As soon as he found re- «IIOO UCUhUIC uAKUNtn. 
that nearly 100 hands will be employed. . . , ««tance useless, he promised to go quietly, supported by a strong and carefully selected com-

Aid. Hallam will move that the question J“e waJ®rworka committee met yesterday and was led ungagg^d and unbound, but | pany In the beautiful drama,
of establishing free public libraries and 3 “Iee» *following members being pre- blindfold, to a room in the residence,
newsrooms in this city out of the city I ÎÎ?* / ie AJdermen Bonstead, Adamson, where, on giving his word of honor not to
funds be submitted to a vote of the elect- m-Ji xr *0r* _ attempt an escape, the. bandage was re-
ors at the municipal elections. M Mr‘ -McJNamee, of the hrm of F. B. Me- moved from his eyes, a lamp, books and

n- ■_ t> rpB1Ti „ „ s __ , . . -Wamee « Co., contractors for the water- tobacco were given him. and his sunnertr.™UtA?n2iu k end occasional I works extensiou work, appeared before the sent up at the proper hour During sin- I ________ ______________________________ ____, ,

dw «Terted^y^etectfvelUbuiTHor'ste»] coimn,**ee' regretted exceedingly the per-time he was confined, but betog left IMPRIIVF VflllB IIP Al TU ” ing r^d^gfr^ hi emnloverô Hi. unnece8reary delay whmh had been caused, alone for a short time afterwarde, he v. •'■"nUTt TOUR HEALTH. | |

•™b-Itoboato ornAsmi,
il?io L t«elTe- °f.^e ?e"1ors, W^° were determined to finish the work. Their thrust m his mouth to keep him quiet, T»M »«*M. t FOlt WMuK-gffAVWo AUd

took a leadm part in the tnal of the reputation and honor were at stake. but on his signifying that he would go ---------- ' J I -A. InSgeetioo ; new remedy ; «unple 10 cents.
freshmen on F, ulav m,ht were summon., I Aid. Boustead1 «d _that what the com- | peacefully it | Now 1» iWtKÜMffff—Hg Order, j *!££?# SSBS.'feS?

lefÆubT*"*0 BOltog- UOTWe’ *°d *” Ath- « /t 'lililO OF.'i>EAUTi«

Apply « the Oymnuium. «4

JOHSSOS t iiflnniHr.p

THE BURNED CONTRACT.THE CHUBB mBHY.
A large number of witnesses 

amined yesterday including 
and ex-Ald. Henderson. Th 
the date Of hk interview with the city 
solicitor at about the end of August. He 
also slightly strengthened the evidence that 
the amount of the penalty was more than 
fl0. He said he had heard that the penalty 
was only $10 a day, and had therefore ques
tioned the solicitor and engineer on this 
point. He went with the solicitor to look 
at the document, but oa account of his 
spectacles slipping off did not see it at all. 
The solicitor, however, on looking at it in
formed him that it was “all right.’’ from 
which Mr. Henderson supposed the penalty 
was more than $10 per day.

Belore the evidence was commended Mr. 
Godson having obtained. leave to make a 
statement said he had been at the treasurer’s 
office yesterday morning and while there 
was told there was another board of work» 
document with a hole burnt in it. Mr. 
Fen ton said he was glad the matter had 
been mentioned as be would investigate 
that to.

The question of signing contracts after 
work was finished came np again several 
times, his honor commenting severely on 
the practice.

Godson A West will be examined to-day.

ROTULE OPERA HOUSE.

were ex- 
Ald. Baxter 

e latter fixedrmsdates round or tirff* in and
ABOUT TORONTO. VOl .9

M «tying andmat tin People are Doing
Thtnkla Abeut-BrlefSotee gathered Every 
whmbyWkte-A

AdOtrtûemsnU 
published 1rt€\ 
fctfc* as “ BeÜ 
« To Let” I 
*'Miscellaneous 
Jot one inserti 
6Ç cents Jor n fj 
words, i

Reporters.

THE ULSTER.
Now the seven dollar ulster 

Buttoned on the young man’s breast, 
Safely bides bis linen duster 

And his faded summer vest.

. fqffIG G
r uiuvroiaOI 7GÜW Wi -V

The Parkdale Gazette will give up the 
ghost this week.

The SeAy street block pavement was 
complete/! yesterday.

The block pavement on Wellesley Street 
was commenced yesterday.

A drunken woman last week sold her 
ehild to another woman for $50.

.
______ tilTU.r

J\ by Une who 
fair short hand re( 
ledge of Fre eh ; «

,dl -ufj

À 8 USEFUL 
XX by respect 
herself useful : ,
comfortable hemNecklets of flowers with crosses attached 

are among the novelties in [garniture.
The Yerkville Y.M.C.A. have secured 

rooms on X’angc street, opposite William.
A-petition is being got tiji'td change the 

ameof Boulton street to Garfield atieet.

Out.

A8 PORTER 
bookkef-jin

A s boukke
A years expert 
Bmomals. Addres

8 GOVF.KNKS
a youn; larlv.

parts of 
LargestBeverley street rejoices in the fact that 

two pairs of twins arrived there in one day.
The city council has $111,214 to finish 

its term with. There will not be much of 
a surplus.

!

vT ■ pjfvjdii 'I ii*. y d ih > « i \

ratrAiraBT!' TT A ~r .T.The second rendering of Mrs. Partington 
drew good audiences at both perfomances 
yesterday. This pleasing, merry 
both m its character and

A 8 A genera!
-AX Can give eoodl 
J. MULCASIh.B. hj

A 8 Bpüsîôîi
^x fami’y ; can! 
dres^J OTTA HEWj

Now that they arc consumed the York 
township officials are being abused for having 
kept their papers in a wooden box.

-I'd»

-> -xt-ralf /- isnHniii
BOOKS SMP STATIONKRV.

7FI " ''''"RETAIL DRV OOOD8. -* .
fillO ‘K'i 'jsllf P. Ji’-' - ■: . -, ... _ ,t ... .u; . ;

wtmcains
V>GJ

PUNCTUATION, AfiD TO-DAY ICALAMUSEMENTS. vmssstr, A S HOU.-EIvKKj 
A MAN or widd 
iea good cook. Addn

PERSON Alt. ,,'iyi 1

SO sending the address of Mas. Hamilton, who 
waalfving at the oorner of John and Adelaidesteeets 
» year t«o last spriug. Bo. 118 Wo

royal opera house
aperient ; 25 cents per gallon at Osgoods 
hall pharmacy, 1074 Queen street west. 135 

A cotemporary asks

A N EXVBUIE 
T\ wishes for 
of Mias Coarty, id Sh

A SITUATfoN i 
boot and ‘Shot 

young man of ten v 
Box 105, Wo 

A PEW MORE ( 
from CRUM I 

treet east. Peliven
A s sign Pain

knowledge of d

(LiKing Street, between Bay and York Sts. 
JAS. FRENCH, BLANKETS I BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

Full Wkghtand fiize, for «2 30, $2 50, $2 75, S3, «8 «Tup.
COMFORTABLES ! COMFORT ARLES 1 COMFORTABLES !

TABLE LINENS T TABLE LINENS 1 TABLE LINENS !

character and popularity of dur bourse.
■Hiieega :— »'i !■ liftait hi goo Tne amEDWARD M’KÇOWN, 1.

183 Yonge st., Third Boor north of Queen, 1I,1
MaU and Sampk. Orders promptly attended to. ' ' " 3 m,:i

1 J. C. CONNER,
ManagerProprietor.

Come and Laugh at
Offloe.

CHARLES FOSTELLE BUSIN—8 OHANOES.
fKSSSi
milk and customers. Apply Off Muter street/^ 4^6In his Great Creation of

H.MRS. PARTINGTON, timRT FACTORY AKD LAUNDRY FOR SALE; 
hj doing a good buamws : is long eataollahed ; 
haa a lame cosiem trade, For nartfanlam address Box84S?. 0.. Chatham,Ont

T>Y A YOUNG 
II school for six 
or retail business; 
mew ; salary no obi 
Address, Box 125 Wc 

Ÿ A YOUNG 
with a knowlec 

of responsibility In a i 
ing salary, J. 8., Can
TA Y A YOUNG 1 
J3 and address, a i 
or position to qualify 
dress Box 7 Orangevil
TTY A YOUNG 
1» warehouse—not 

F. H. W., 40 Blacker e
TTY A YOUNG M 
IT a situation in i 

ment ; some knowled 
store; wages not so 
ployment. Reference 
4). REID, Cotswold, P

TTY A STEADY 
IT been four years 

situation in country < 
ranee office, Flesherto,

COD- Fun without vulgarity. Nothing allowed that 
calls for the censure of the preea.

Weee 250, 60c and 76a Matinee» 2Sc and 60c. 
PÜOtOBj1 NOT' Mth" The HARRISONS

z Mr. E<lward Gegg is actively pushing his I 0 
candidacy in 8t. Andrew's ward, canvassing °n 
night and day. There is no reason why he 
should not be elected.

FINANCIAL. B
2

iff
OPERA HOUSE.

m ■
GENTS* FURNISHING 8. tfiid nèvhdoH ,iM±

$100,000 TO LOAN ! Jdaii A
'ion c-.OtnZtVRV DONT 

VOW WEAR 
BART4! PARIS 
sPATiKl fiHWri

▲ companion play to Basel Kirke.

ADMISSION Me,8#e, Ud 75c. 
Box Office now Open.

▲t0 peroent.|ond4y orfarm property. Half mar
gin. ^Charges moderate. For pertieujar^appply 

O.: W. LINDSEY,
Real Estate Agent, •

mmmmmma^J^auBtro«hmgt.

biMJiJifiTnrf
L

to a a
rooii 

jjn/./ood 

mit onmn
Y A YOUNG 

SISTANT in 
_ at figures, ] 

ping. A dare» ] 
TTY STEADY, 
JJ kind of esp. 
given if required.

Ef. r t

ELPADRE. AltMj
fas
iPH.vh

2™ijfi

i 8PEOIFIO ARTIOLES. / [f

li'JfISil
BY A RESPECTA 

FIGES tc cleans 
21 Teraulay-street
T>Y A GOOD MAN 
jy good refereacwFM! I

freshmen on Friday night were summoned , ___  ___________ __
belore the University College Council yes- mittee complained of was that while there I He was "taken in _____... ,„c
terday. Several conferences took place- waa fair weather in the summer and during ged and unbound, and "confined 
between the council and the students, and the month of September, virtually nothing the rooms and made coml'o 
the matter ended satisfactorily to both had been done with the work. The citizens derson and Duff were taken 
parties. ' were *’ — .... .1

« silmeg in oee ef 
ortahlé. BBen-

, , ------- iMnerving'the ,
greatly disappointed at not getting the hall, within a few minutes of one another 

The Brockton school board met Monday waîer,. 8 8Ummer- and as they offered no resistance, '
night. Mr. A. Mttir was appointed master t A discussion ensued, in the course of qnietlv walked round to the fence ’ 
of the new school, to enter upon his duties wnich Mr. McNamee- again assured the rear of tlie quadrangle, and on - showing 
in January. The secretary waa instructed comunttee that they would complete the their willingness to climb the fence of their 
to place an insurance of $2000 on the new work ,nll protect the property now on the own accord, did so, and were received by

- - * «•- p- «.«« <« -x M,N tw ,lhd„„, „a tl, ;e r:isi"r “tit, ssss l»BW. bank of cad aba
V Two voung men named Heeland Spohr oom™,ttee> ,”ter conference, decided to take remaining in the residence some time, and

and Richard Spencer, belonging to Brant- no actl0n elther to lorfelt the contract or finding that, owing to the watchfulness of
ford, blew ont the gas at the Woodhonse otnerwlse- .____________ tlle •*™n, it would be imjiossible
on Tuesday night, with the usual result. DEATH or DR. ROBB. tkf t,r"1*in t5*e c0lleKe buildings, it was ie-
They were with difficulty aroused from their A letter received to day from the manse Ti'L' o shoald ffaJe Jhê bn,ldinK.
stupor and are still Buffering from the Galway, dated Nov. 8th, to Mr R Rennie’ t,l“"S tl,e prisoners wrtli them, to meet I , I /"Ï
efi*cta. ir., announces the death on that dav of Rev’ vl" ®r t lC tr™ 0,1 'ht' ,awn for furlher de- „,Not,c* ta hen*F «iven that a dividend at the rate JJTYesterday m the mayor’s office, the Dr. J. G. Robb, formerly pastor of Cooke’s «‘S’™as^e'  ̂‘t”8, *° ^ ' '
mayor, Aid. Hallam and Taylor, the city Presbyterian church in this city. His the mal Tl.Z fl h6 ’ Place !m I hal<;>ear, and that the «ame wffl b. payibîe^Tth.
solicitor, and the treasurer discussed the death came from a combination of jaundice ..., r he tr^l proceeded accordingly, Bank and at the Branches on and after .
provisions of a bill respecting free libraries kidney disease and other internal troubles’ p]„ru3 1 j t * connsel, jury, and ■ ■ V .V :-*J; ,*?K2 ■ '-.OU'?
to be submitted to the attorney-general for Dr. Robb came to this country and assumed Ijnted ZZ »,b'tin ,pr*vl0“, y, *V' TUBSOiiy, tûB SM ûà? Of Jâll, DBlt. 
Ontario, and decided to call a meeting of the pastorate of Cooke’s church in Mav I Lit' 1 Z"g ■tllMr P,ace8 by lamp-I ' ’ J ■ 1

f the leading citizens in the mnyor’s 1874. having previously been minister in the Z/L™, prisoners being thoroughly I The Tranrtar Book» wlU be clewed from the 16th
office in a few days to disease the clauses of parish of Clougher, Ireland. He was a dis snelter«l from the snow-storm, while *° the Slat December, both dxye inclusive.
the act tinguished student of the AaeembW col- %e°y 0 r* °Ut" By order of the Board

. The beautiful emotional and humorous |eKe, Belfast. He remained in this coun- heard and the verdirfc^^il^0^ -
domestic drama entitled Mabel Heath, ky for nearly five year., his last sermon ratmmed bv thè i  ̂ ^ ^
will be given at the Grand opera house to- b«“g preached on the last Snnday of Jan- wa“ that tira vvidn7r’. h» fe',te,nCed j,asf8d I 
night, Friday and Saturday, with matinee. 18”- , During this time he was ^ek aLd that Hnlml.-bü ^W° to tbe I
Misa Géorgie Gardner wiU sustain the title know°,s »n able Preacher, and distinguished The sentenced oWdirh^ ^ lmmer91d- 
role, supported by an excellent company. b,mself particularly in the synod and pres- tidn to merev d h “ re<,ümiuenda-

jzysaaasy.'aa» ••*-* ji;rr™r.r
ï.1:MkllSBÎ.'-"ÏÏS.Ï"“““ H"AI ■""»• »«»•• tt.ti--t.nh.

4-1 t *" » ”■ ?■ I imuitrsion in the water was not carried I
(-apt. Lawrence Buchan, adjutant of the -fork Frost beats me as a scavenger—City out, hut instead they were forcèd to sirnr ''

Queens Own nfles. lias opened an office in Commissioner Coats worth. a portion of the song objected to and then
iJrrndon, Manitoba, and intends to settle Of course—theehairnpin of the conven apologize for their condudt Thev were 
in the north west A gap will be left in Hon is a Scotchman f Patrick Bo>le. then released. Having now completed a
the staff ol the Queen s Own, and among Unaccustomed as I am, to public speaking plain and nnvgrished statüeèt'6 • the 
the mili tia office™ of loronto which will —Sir Chai les Tupper. facts, we would tr«ep.«s on yunr veriercsitv
be found very difficult to hlL The genial " Ç must bamboozle the young men—Bdss a little further tp reply to thé variôù/mis^ 
countenance of the gallant captain will be Bunting. siatements that have appeared dnd’ are
missed as much m business circles as on Am 1 to be a senator’-—John Riordan. calculated to put. the college ia had rrtmte
parade and at the regimental mess. We JVe had a big dav—Sfi- Jouo. if Unanswered. " The'impression has been
wish Uapt Buchan every success in his We are both ministers, and we Troth left by the various letters that the so-called
enterprise. draw big houses—Sir John and E> . W.ld. | outrage

His numerous friends will be pleased to , 1 am amazi1,1. ar the 
hear that Mr. (-has. E. Bird has joined the humbugs —Alex. .Mackenzie.
army of benedicts. Tuesday night Rev. John ^ i1 *'1 v s no lie le burned in tire water work’s I opposed to it.
Pearson joined in wedlock the above gen- contract.—Aid. Boustead. 
tinman and Miss Sarah E. Smelaer. After 
the ceremony the happy couple and a party 
of invited guests assembled at the St.
Julien, where a very pleasant time was 
spent, and where the several pretty and 
appropriate presents were displayed 
L’h ’ilie is a sou of Mr. W. J. Bird the 
well known Yonge street butcher. '
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“If a •mj-ALSTER-THRElJJT England ; good 
Oshawa, Ont
T> EOUIRFJ>- BY A\ 
XT man ; a position 
street.
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in the
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BANK NOTICE- GRANT’S CELEBRATED SHIRTS
Are the best In the world. Have no ot er. To be :

had only at
283 QUEEN STREET WEST. Q. R. GRANT & P.h

/COMMON BEDSTEADS — WE MAKE A
V specialty of common bedsteads. KENNEDY
BROS., Owen Sound, Ont tt
|~10AL AND WOOD—WB ABB NOT CONNECTED
V - with the coal combination for oash enters. 
Give u« a call. J. DAVjft St, CO„ 46 Church st tf 
|~^BES8 PLAITING BY STEAM INytiBUPKMOB

2 Severe Block, 149 King street west,
DA._________________Opposite Windsor Hotel.
ENTS—BUY YOUR WINTER feoOTS AND 
Overshoes at J. BUTLER’S, Roesin House 

k, King street west.

1TUAT10N AS ASS 
office-work of a 

young man with good i 
108 Snuter street.

si

ITUATION WANT!
KEEPER by a 3 

H., 121 World office.g
to hold on'i‘WfD SW8M i O1EAMSTRE88 WISE 

►O the day or week ; M 
Seamstrese, No. 20 Qert^ 
’Yi/’Ai^bD—A SH'iil 
» by a widow.

BOOTS AND SHOES- r oî
.1.

• ;',™’e-*à5airpJKKàL

ANTED —BYW employment 0 
work. Good penman, a 
work. References. A|

is 1.1:o

w. WINDELER,
THE WELL KNOWN, PRACTICAL !

\\f AN TED—BY A I 
f f good situation 1 

prove himself. Addres j 
"VTOUNG MAN-W1L1 
X THING—has had] 

•clerk in Dublin ; good tj 
both in this and the old 4 
Mc.MAHON, 29 We lagt|

I

280^1*1 v -.

AMES WISHING HAND-MADE EMBROI- 
mvMMha °*° h*Ve “**' by “PPhdOg BoxL

148,
tsome o

BOQT & SHOE M AKERT ' iDrts1 FINE DRESS BOOTS AT BUTLER’S 
liJ Shoe atom, Bonin house block, King street

AMES’FINE BOOTS AND SHOES ; ALLTHR 
latest styles ; low in price at J. BUTLER’S, 
boueebloek. King «treat «met. tf

X ‘Hf fl .3 i Fw
“i 6h^et>ared t0 S°Pply Genta with 111 kind* of Boots andD. R. WILKIE, I r £}

jnostn SL .Xtirwlao r t. rSTRICTLY BIS OWN MAZE.TT*® WfiSTONB WEATHER strips fob 
doors add windows. Put them on early In -* 

the season, aa w* are crowded with orders amonth ,

Ci*
HELPRAILWAYS. tlUt

A hMART BOY—VT 
bar. Apply at 01 

ner of Simcoe and Oser''nia
¥ BLACKSMITH—AT

hor: "w- wiarxmixHR,.
9É5 qneen Street West Beverley Street.

H’ -r 1 1 ;i‘ 1 r 11 ................. ....
DULL AND MORPHY, BARRISTER' UTOR. 
htaw IWrS^T LAW’ aolidton> 09 Ooart 

The Snnday Trains leaving the Union ® H. Bou, M. A. H. K. Mearax, B. A.

— ■ 'Mus» . erameht Buildings. Hon. D. M. Wale* W.B. Mo-
M A U R. Howard, O. F. A. AlNiti,

— ■ - ■ ■ —. G. H Wale*

good man. L. LOVE, 
~| > OOK BINDER—À 
X> —steady employ 
competent workman. 
Hamilton.

v a V.
2 U OKPTICB. > pfr

X NEW GOODS!
BUTTONED BO0TO«r?

mn
XIOOPERS—FOUR T« 

RELS—nine cents 
piyjmmediately, WM. Li 
TXRACTIGAL gHIRT 
JT SALE house; ‘nod 
«need men. Apply X.TT 
street west.

X etc.,

1
SERVANT GEN] 
O nurse kept. A] 
bourne street-

■purely college-residence 
success of these a“a*r, and that the. majority of the fioii- 

I residents knew nntliipg about’ it afid fire 
Thr facts may be gathered 

from the following : Out of the thirty-two 
v . J nr I men who Were appofuted to act as judge,
Yesterday Wa ter Brooks waa sent to the two counsel, clerk, jury and conatabtoe, 

gaol for five months, and Ellen Brooks to there were twenty-four non-residents and 
the Mercer reformatory for six nfonths, for eight resident men. • There we,re present at 
stealing goods from the front of R. J. the trip! about twenty-five resident men and 
Keown a store on Yonge street. sixty non-residents, exclusive of sofiae’ fifty

Five minutes blaze at Connor k Webb’s non-resklents who bad been -forced to ledve 
foundry, Boulton street, last night. through the vigilance of tfie dean. £

__________~___ _________ _ larger proportion of non-realdentaOT FEE THE WELL-BELOV ED. I have leen present had there been room.

Loudon, Nov. 10.-Advice, from Cape Court Cas- I There, Wa,.D0 P8/^ about ‘‘ 1 it was a con- 
tie, dated October 10, state that the km* of Ashan- celt.ei1 a' t>on of the senior years, and all 
tee killed two hundred young girls for the purpose sections of the undergraduates were repre-
wir^he sm “bmidtov mlxing murtar ,or the re- 8cut,‘d- h! fact-',’( Mr Maokay of the third 

Kimr Knff-,. t i j year, who lias interested himself particular-‘V «“ ^half of the freshmen, tl himself - 

Is, though rather dark in com -lexion, admitted that he has reason ta think efcce,
A kind-hearted African swell. that about four-fifths of the senior years

His love for his people is truly sympathise with the action taken on Friday
A subject on which he can boast, ni<-ht. J

He^a^o1°hTsUbreahkfLïeon“ÏÏr , th= Globes article of Tuesday -Stu
Now it seems that the African summer ,.eD S \rHfika» lt; Î8 stated that Hunter

Is most unaa-ountably dry, was seized uy a Dumber of masked men,
And they have to take care of the water, who tied and gagged him, and after "band-
i ‘H°,|havmit su™c,8nt aupply- ling him roughly took him away to the
A(T^ ïZiTid» 5ouht?7 8  ̂ 'e’"i-me.” Dniy four men touched

But he could’nt afford to make mortar, Mutiler, and these Unmasked. tie was
His people would all die of drought, f not gagged, bound or iu any way roughly

But he hankered so after that building J haiidled. In the same article we itiA
That at last he turned o\er a plan, f “ Holmes was tied and gagged hv bavin» Lr“g f. « «-»'■'. «'Ufifdffito hi m„X

A» he thought of hi, suffering subjects, ami in this, condition he was kicked and
A tear trickled down from his eye, tnrown over tlie fence, tearing the palpa of rT

For this soft-hearted African monarch, hand open its whole length by cominir in
Believe it, deirrewler, can cry. contact with a nail in his decent.”-‘Holmes »
Mvh,e "$• ” “hal1 \ “f “P t*>e water was not tie,! He was only gag-ed for
M> }>eopIe require for their dnnk ? l.- l,^ j i J lorAnd let them all thirst and die famished; moment, not kicked and not thfrown over
rmn..*tok.wi.bo.ef-j t *u;„v »» ^ the louce, but on the pontrary ayietly walk-

td through the gate, and the'refere had not 
even the opportunity of hurting his hand— 
and did not hurt it. It ia «aid that the 
noleis were quite drunk, and is further lit 
stated that upwards of forty bottles of 
wniskey were consumed in the college dur- 

I foo the day. This is the most important 
1 mis-statement of all. We can prove that

was a

. tSTOVE MOUNTERS^ 
Q TOBU FOUKDKYl

C5 PINNERS AND WH 
Q BEAMI8H k CO., |

MEETINGS.
XT xEARSON. DENTIRT, No. i KING STREET 
Jh-1 • west, Toronto;

r.
, mm i ZTWs.'Tk|

Bt: Hon. SirJolmBacdraald | t.c’Œ°2
i V.•' j i . .-f9™?. :1 , 3 I R°swbi54CDONALD’ MWUUTT * oôs»:

- HpNTUWtTUWL GARDENS, I «otîÏÏ^t^
On Wednesday Eveping |

«3rd Not,, at « o'<*»<*. >'•' W. V^inl’^ÏÏÏÏTS

sfs&i4’̂ . s;» gæâtiS’i ss
er, -lYO, lio King street west. Or I P m. Private residence. —- - - — A W 
frORb thn. undersigned, : < , , 5r»nUlnv. Aeel«t»nt - A
a «■' BOSWELL, / t ’ , q ELECTION CARDS.

J. J. FOY, i J 01n* Secretanes. I —^
N.B.—Entrance to the Gardens on that occasion 

by Gerrard street only.

BANQUET
TO

. W 480 Queen West.

BOARD

BOOTSAND SHOES
moi of ooITii in

FOB THE NEXT TWO WEEKS. ”

Raimie*! ha®d * Hen’s French Calf and Cerdw»» n ^

^r^dchVr a8aal Low ^

tli I AN UNFURNI8HÏ
____ ten minutes’ wi
Yonge st. Address. 
Reference furnished Ifuct

81ml<Mr. Harry Piper entertained a number 
of friends to an oyster supper at King’s 
hotel, corner York and Front streets, Tues
day night. The affaii was got up in honor of 
Capt. -Mullet, who is about returning to 
Chicago. Among those present were seve
ral delegates to the conservative convention. 
Mr. ttigg laid a very nice spread. Mr. 
Piper discharged the duties of chairman in 
his characteristic style. Numerous toasts' 
were proposed and responded to, and every 

* 8U^'t,ss waa, wished to the zoo, which is 
getting on famously.

—A man of

WO OR THREE 
wanted within fll 

office. Box 142 World «

T

OUNG MAN DE 
DAYS included,

Adelaide terms, etc., i

Y►

TO
4 TIP-TOP HQU81 

J\_ bath, &c., on 8 
cheap. LAKE & CLAB

ARGE SAMPLE 
& CLOW.L

WM. SIMPSON, rpO PRINTERS, I 
X others. To rent- 

cupied by Bengough, Me 
Noe. 3» and 86 Adelaide 
location ; good light ; eti 
moderate. Apply to M 
Moore A Bengough’e, 67

^ mWO COMFOBTABU 
JL NISHED. Appl> 

derson street. I

the expiration of his professional visit on
nne,T"nonM°f *’» 27t,h> attcnd«l to this day 
on the 28th in Port Ho(ie, arrived here at 
S» a. m. (the last Saturday in each month 
being the day he is due here at the Ameri- 
can hotel.) He leaves at 5 n m to

• day for Washington D C., where he'may 
be found at the U. S. patent office on 
Monday morning to secure a most valuable 
invention in the shape of a truss for the 
_ of rupture. Mr. Cluthe will be home 

’ fro,u -Nov- 3rd to the 12th, oa which day 
he wall start on his western trip.—Hamil
ton Times, Oct. 29.

—People have no more right to become 
dyspeptic, and remain gloomy and misera
ble, than 'bey have to take poison and 
commit suicide. If the etomacu becomes 
weak and fails to perform its functions 
Burdock Blook Bitten will speedily remedy 
the trouble. J

TO TUB ELECTORS OF ■
DENTALi . ■ •2 8

__MNOKRTAKEST. ANDREW’S WARD „ WM. MYERS
Surgeon Dentist.sss:,

STREET WBST,every Moodfiy, Wvdrifis-

*’-&rr.u,£SiL-r-
Arrangements can be made fol fid Vite
Meêfc ; • . .d, f-an

—: ttFF ____ jj
*

*le
HOUSESVORDRRR A’

NtGaT and DAT.TO

IjndeTtaker

. - Your vote and inflaan* are »■—p^*»v»jr eolieited 
for the election of

OUSK—8MALL*—' 
TEEN minuter

EDWARD G EGGcure

PAINLSSS PROPERTIIa ilZEX PAiig
JUST RECEIVED !

And let them all t_.
I’m not so hard-hearfed, I think.

No, no ! I will capture some maidens,
Five hundred good stout opes l’l*ch

I will slit all the th ____
And their blood in my mortar I’ll use.'

Then my people will all caH me blessed,
L en Englaad my praises will sing,
rtf • how kind-hes ted and thoughtfu
Of Koffee, that well-beloved king.

Ja. Kassb.

Dufferin, and Bloorl
tf A* Alderman for 1882. V: X^OR SALE-FINE 

r Ontario street, t 
feet, surrounded with b 
only t26 a foot. Apply

ones 1 r choose, 
the darlings, 2*6

A. CONSIGNMENT OF liiTIJ-j/ > J:! I,Election will take place on 
Monday, Jan. 2nd„ |882,mOIiGE HOPS ! O VERY CHOK 

tend in MANITO 
are in an excellent 

are partly woodland, P 
T, D. LBDYARD 4

rj^pra^eiatoUfc^brew^ . Mfd.

5 MANNING’S M.ÔCM. _jEL PAÜUË
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